
"~-H~irnt-ynur CUtfi11Y~ i<'1 
rC',-('nh,a aClo1[n~o(nf if.:-YJ:lll 
lrwal organization of s:.oldHirs pfea~e 
cail this to their attention. Be -Sure 
thE' enlisted men ate well represent~ 
ed at Lincoln. 

Hemember May 3, Lincoln, at 
-Commercial club. 2 p. m.-Yours 
truly, Allan A. TlIkeZ, T,'mJD01=j'~;:~;:;,i--:; 
i'lta!e "ecretary, 620 First Natl<tnal 

, bank Building, Omaha. 

-

P. S.~The Lincoln Commercial 
club has invited these .de,legates to 
be their guest~ at luncheon at 12 
'O'clock. 

The time iB shor~ 

to be represented sgrae ~~~!i~l~~'~;~'~~~~"~~~~~~~~;;~~f)~~~l~~'~~~~~~~~~l!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;)~~~~ plan to move at "Once. shine, he baR HoO!)Il cll"lll,-e(i~I)Qt:~!; 
has .a 1e""_.lWldl ..... -_l-lIo:I$-Il{)lw' •. a,v-hi.I~-·j·;;r;·;unchaniti;;g cloudy and wet weath
'CoIn, and'they might ,at:ten~i and rep .... er :V{C hav(~ had pleHty to he -entitled 
resent the Munty tf others cannot go, 

BONn EJ.E(]'I'ION UA j,u:n 
J<t the meeting of Uii, city council 

TWE'ff>day evening a· <laB was. issued -.... .Ld""~",.u~ 
dup rorm tor a bond electiion, fo be 
hpld June 9th,'to pass upon the ques
tion of issuing $37.000 storm sew",r 
bunds for the purpo;;; oY establishing 
an adequate drainage as a prelimi· 
nary step to paving. There is 
-dh'if!lion of opinion as to the 
ility of this sewer ft-YSUjID. but 
who have ~tudied drai nge 
and, sneak from t:b~ -"'''''',*!d!i;e·-Re~+~'-",","7.~~';;::''~:;:.ll;;<Y;~~~~,w~:::-, 

time was in a rebel 
----urrvhrb-re-~ -as~ a 

as a good citlzenn. 

A delightful dinner was S€r~ed and 
many beautiful and useful presents 
were given the worthy bride and 

Amorlgl those who couldn't come 
was Mrs. S. J. Bress.1er, a slster·tn
law, who ,1& 90 years of age and an in

l>ut 'wfLOse letter of regret IS 

very much' treasured: quired by 8tudy. eXjp€riencp. tlon a rew counUp=-. WP.r;t oT'tiM'p. 
1',ervation, Ra) that It is unwise to Those present were: Mrs. Ju1ia 

Bressler,<I Frank P. Bressler an~.wife. 
S. C. Bressler and wife, J, M. Bress

'Ind mfike no ad(::lqlJat(' provjF;ion for The junior daR";' .... ill give their ler ~rwlfe. Anderson E. Bressler 
t hr- car(" flf the \\ atC'r Th(.·r(~ are p};iC('S annual banl1uet to til(' ;1;enior c1aHs and Hannah -M. Bressler of) Wayne, 
wh~rp the) got tbl::J tart before the on Frldav pvpning. Ht tilE' Boyd hotel. L. K. Keenan, wife and five- ch11dren. 
hOI"!-;(', and paved fin"1. "~'here the) arp Th(' Waynp high i'lchool hascball D, Martin and wIfe of 

attempt to pavp th~ amount which we 
wi 11 f'vpntually ha\"(l p(1I1-'ed at Wayru: SCHOOL NO'rES 

section of a battle line. which ex
tended hundreds of miles across the 
countr;', With this little exhibit of 
war machinery. It requires a big 
imllgination to picture the magni
t!lde..nL1b.B...part the tanks played 
the war, . 

)U:YJm-NIt))!1ANN Beryl KneelaIlfl, a 'member of the L- ... "~"O~ 
• .Junior class. underwenfan operation 

This afternoon, May 1. 1919, occurs tor appendlclttis at the Samartltan 
the marriage ot M •. Edward Nlem~nn, hospital in Sioux City 1st Saturday, 
Holdler lad but recentiy returned, and and Ilt this time is r.er,ov'e.r.!.!!!L!1lc'Hl',.-~;;;;"';;m;;""='Aiianw."MF. 
:IIiss Alma Meyer, d~a'~U~g~h,,;te~r~~:(~)~f~~~2!~l'lt'I!1~"'-mi'Ki"'-lt" impo ... lble for 
and Mr.s. Dietrich young nnd to contlune In school for 
folKS will be at home soon on a farm remainder of the semeFiter. but 
near '\Vinside. The invitn.tlonH ask plans. to r£!turri In June for the 
g;uests to the home or the bride's par- completion of the year's work ...... 
pnts at 4 o'clocl{ thjrJ ~ftel'noon. 

simg two soloS, The 
lovely' -reffei!1rments. 
wlll be with Mr., Chage 
will be elected, This· m.,etli),il:CiJ 
pletes'-tlie year"l--work,~ 

nOll.~ going to th~ f'){P"l~::l(· of tr'aring t(!am \\',L" dpfpatpr} hy tllp Ra~'~<l;~n:l:~p:~hU~~~~J~~~~M~·L.",,~·~oiu~n~g:,~a~t~~h~O~J~n:e'+"' __ '-1-[-~;:rrj;J~EX1&~f:~'''''---:-'-+;;-i,~~Tt,iS~'})!r~~~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~-;,:;-~~ 
tbA tpam on \1onrla.\ ;lf1f'flJ(>on, a sisler of Ghmnie Bacon, clast; of '18. Woman'fj clUl1 meetB next 

.- - . d at the city' hall, {ir2\ fn ? and wife, George B Thut"Rday a,fter'noon, May 1,' 1919, viRltpd ILt thn Normal on Moritlay an The~ GJrJs' qUllrtet ,of the,' 
Mr:;;, Cad,,"11 and Mr" ROllh:H were IJ't£vfr1 Herner an~d wife, J. c.j .It tll(' fi)vangeJical Luthpl'un church mnue 1I1'rangements to enroll In ad- will sing for 20 mInutes, Mr'9,"1iI<l'W!I~I. 

In a.'i nther,., haw- dOll!', vf~l1()rs in rhp sf·(und gnt(\fl r'rlday Cressy arl(] wife, MrR. W. B. GOfs;ham. lo'rlds city, OCCUt"H the OHu'r'lage of vllllced work ill June. Sh~ wJ11 re-

lh"ir mi"taKf>. ond lIot put (IUr Foot 

Thf' Df'mo('fat favor.':; all need(·d im- ,Lfternofm Mr:;. Nei1A" .Jorgensen. N. H. Nye af'd f'~redia Louhw, daughter of Mr. lurn in Se-l}tembm' n.~ a member' of Mrs, n(~ckenha,uer and 
pro'Vf>rn(·ntfol. Hlf"lmlilne- drainfl,gf' and M,rf;, \V J \fdnNnby and ~lr.,.. Je~- \\'1fe, Milt Nye and daughter F1OrllJll, \Ins. Fred Bichel, ulid Ml'. 01'0\1'1 of 1920. will givo a 
pcHing a." fa,""'t an W" ('ar: get to th() sie Rf'ynnJd:.; "I"il .. d III" tilirfl grade 'Whmer, .lay WilHon ahd wife, Will Larsen h..Qd thf.ir many fl'lend,H will 
·w(jrk lifld pro'ond.· f()r r)ayltlg ror It; 1"'hllrs,lay aftprwHHl ship, P. A. Barton and wife, R. 8. HIli J()itl in wLihhig tlH~m a liff' of ha 
but \~ ... wiwl It u~](h~rnt()(?'i that if Rev. CrOAA v1 ... ;-t ... d Iii" "tS"th ~I'ftde and wife, John .W. -BreDlwman' and !less. --<, 
ttlt'r.- arf' all} v, hf) ,,1,'1:-;)) to pnw,ent hrl M()ndar rnornlnf.{ wiCe, .1" P: Clalissen. Claren(:c Clau;\
oppr}":it!' \ if".'. 11' thl~ qUf"~ttotl, I b,ti 

(lIlr (',dllmrJ" ar,: r~.Dim tDr Uw dhu:u~t· 
Mr"" \Va.rrlfT Allr].·r-(Jn .ITlrI \1il-1~ 

:"·.!1~]1ie SU,f.·1H ~~"fI' k~rttL.'r~a.rt'~n vi~-
~j(HJ "r !flp qUf'Jo'illUll hlnktrlg t(1 ttl(' lIon.; 1~hllr-,day morrllOI! 

,'1~dn, gqna CluusfHm, Ed Hoar and wlfp, 
R. A. 'fh')mn.-and-wlfc;--:J1ill1IteTIayPr, 
Mr.. I~. WlggiM, WokcJlold. Ml", 
MJIry WllliamR: WflkefJeld, M .... , Frani; 
MeGuire, LoulR Jorgrmsen, M, W. 

,'Wur::rIlY and wife, Mrs, C, F, Pow('r:l, 
Rapid Clty, Rout~ Dakota, Mr,.Hen ry 

Myatt, Lost Nation, Iowa. Mfl.' Belle 

__ ...... K()U,All'U .. .J~JillJll.lill
At HOJlk!ns, hy-FIev.-.re1irrnn1<, 

day, April 27,' 1919, o"curred 
IJlarriage of Mr, Edward Rehmer, 
,lIlt1 Miss Martha. Koll'ath. 

gr'atl>f',t good t" tllr .... ~f'("atr·l.t nLJmh(~r~ The junifJr ('la~" til -,E'r\/' m1J.(d~ 

_____ ...........-._ r:rertlt ff)J' thr' 4klll ',nth' \\ hl('h th(·), 

OE.\TII t:'i'l'f:n,'i 'I'lli' pre,enl<'<1 th,·I,. pIa). "Th,· ('all of 
('1,\,'0": f;]~lntEr.IJ H.H~lt: the Color!''' Ttw Tlt 1 rf'(f'lptl~ WPrf' 

$70, a- part of whi< h JH to bp uHed in A nv EU'!'IIH:n .U;'!'TEUS 
\V~dnp;~day pvpnfrug. April gO, 1919. th,p. purchaSE' of .a Vi(·tory hondo 

d":'ath ('arne t'i ~nd the Fufferrng"l 0' Chilcott. WaYDe, Nebraska, April 3Q, 
Letters: John Berger, Howard Reed, 
\11"" Jda SchlJtte.~C. A. Berry, PostClaudF-. Jr" th(, 15-m(;nths-old <:lon of 

".\Jr and MrH C)audr- F'f·rrs:,H at thpir 
h()m(> 10 tblH {!;ty, Thf' laUe fellow 
h?td bpPJl ~uff~ring for a few daYK 

from a BeVere cold. from !~hh!h dou
ble pnf'umoma d(~rv'(~I(Jped. C\nd in ~;plte 

of mf'fJical skill and c·arf'fl.ll nUTf-ling. 

~J. r. !l, r:lub. 'ReIHlrt master. 
:-'1. U. M, club met at tHe home of 

~trH. DeVil1e TueRday evening. 'Eaeh In New 

member rerlponded to roll call with the flutd'mohJlcK and tllf~ qn:ie,.i! UJ'e 

curf(~nt f~vfmtf.S. MifiB Martna Pierce, rnn.kIng q.~close race KO (I.ir aH fatall
('halr'man or The Art department In II,," and Injuries are c6ncerned ,\<Ith 

h littl on "lid or! pass the tI", third district or Nebraska Fed.'r- work or tllT! Central .)('I/<:rs 011 the ~r~si~. W(~J('h € e~~~: late' WBd'~PRda; ~~~~-Ci:~ :~:2:.rn:tt(~:JrJI ~~~11~;)1 fE;':~d:~ ~ted clubB, gave a complete and In- front agafnst the Amctlca'1 forces 
afternoon FUneral plar.tB are not yet it a pTlvi1~'gf> to giVf~ you ~uch In- Wresting n"port of the convention at The man who wa.p. pref!J{ient of tf\e 
madf', except that th~ .?"u..,l'i.~,a,.J, ... w':cil,.l, ... '"q.f",,_U;I."I&"""HI-_j ~f ~ 'at my :"-:"eUgh, The--best part of ev'ery Jec- ChIcago world'~ fair nearly thirty 
at Wayn(.,-- M'r-:-a:n·(fMr-s. Ii"errnll wfn --J H. Kemp. tun~ waR S11~ven In a most fmpresflive thirty yearfl ago wrle; killed hy an 

:>I'O'I'U'':, SOU>! EllS A..,." SAlf.oR.'4 
·'K(~ep up yrJUr g:overnment poHey," 
I h~aw' t)(>~n a~kf,d b} the Burel,lu 

e4 W;H R1Rk Immranr-p to ftid In giv

ing ,inf'ormattlon rf:tlathe to th(~ eon~ 

ver~ion of your pnlJ(;j(·~ into P<;i"

mf,l,nknt form;.;: I am 110W preDar'(~d to 

havfO t.he sympathy nf aD in UrdFl sa.d way. Merit ioning the talks by Mrs. automobile there a few days ar;ro. 
10R.~ RtorH~r, Mrs. Sheldon and Dr. Ha."t~ Then Samuel Go~pers. the leader of 

RH', PRATT (,oJn;~ TO WAYNE 
The Baptist chareh 0F this city 

f>xVmded a call to R~ .... Pratt, IT)f Bi~a~ 
tnce. who pr.eaehed hf.ll"f.l two we('k~ 
ago. and have recf!oiverl ,a mer.;sage of 
a('('~'ptance, The !~f~mmllttee 

much plea.<;ed with (iw :re~!iUlt of their 
irn'pstigation of bL.; rn€lrltfi, and rpf~] 

th~t they will IlUlle",mnrr, *avl' 
wr)rKing pastor -t(J arlvance th-f:! int(~r
e"t'" of their churc!JI I ami the ('OITJ

munlty .. 

MAltnUGf: LH'F.XSES Ing$. 'rgalllzcd labor.ln Am('rica wag put 
r:ounti ,Judge J. M Ch,-rry has 1,- Mn;, Beckenhauer gave ao ex- into a hospital for repnlr. after an 

the following pf'rmit/') to w,~d: cp1lent ~tep()rt on the work don(~ II) ('ncounter In which a str8et car_.1lnd 
\V. XiHmanll and AI"}a D. all the e1ubs. in 'this (]:istrict.. Tlw a t~xl ~altlCjpated. 

hostesR fl:erved deilctous reiresfiftf<mts 
FrednckHrm and gmma and regrefted'-very much it wa~~ Ow Dr. K. J. Holtz, frOffi __ Seattlc; who 

• I ia"t time thaf she would be abl£'_!o hf:!en ~.tttending a po~t graduate 
Rehrrit'r. .1r Clnd MFlTtha f mf~~t with the cluh ag they wiI.l moye t('{Jurse at ChIcago, returned to Wa>:ne 

. . '-.. ' to Uneoln In th" rJ(;a::_~uture,--'IJle +ll,....flr~t-·ol'- tlrll'''''WFek,-rulfr-wfIT re-
AJlfJlph Baler "nr! D',rH Mlllrdtert"-T'C'tn11 -11',113 'fnByare -'loo&l1Jg a v(fry rnain."b"r~ a f(,w day., with his wi[", 

I f8ithtul worker, I viRitrng at the homes of their par· 
Spec'j;)1 Oran!(~· froialp at Orr & Orr I The, ladler; voted to have a D(}ttl~d ent~, Mr. and Mrs, Alex' Holtz and 

('0. 2 dnZf'n for 6:0< (·(>nt~.- '11 - -plant and flower sale May 10th, I Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Hughes. 

• 

FU.G IJNION 
Mr, Peterson from Sioux City was 

H. C, Lyons' Monday. Mr. 

Hp(mcT 11 few- wocks, 
A welnle rnaHt was enjoyed at Flag 

f.;('ho~l hOUfW Frlduy evening, 
A 'great many from this vicInity 

attended the memorial services held 
III 'th,' Laurel M. 'E. "hur~h Sunday 

Italy h~ dodder! not ,0 enter the 
peace pact just now, Orlai1{jo Is quot
ed as saying that as betwe('ll troll
hl~8 at hnme and trouhles. 'lbroad, he 
:DrererK not to 'buck the home peo

e. W"il, w.~ are sorry that Italy~ 
0" the Italian, people PCI'fLlitted them· 
SdVrll _til be lead to bfJlleve that tbOY 
were entitled to so much mOI'e than 
they were ever promised or 
hav" ever attalped, unaided, hi fact, 
through treachery at home or poor 
management of tr.oops Italy waH whip
ped RO far afl aft of fbi! terrl!OI v Rhe 
Wfl'R promls-ed in event of vlctory WaS 

concerll!,d, and had 108t a great 
chunck 01 terrltory t() the Central 
poy.~rs--before the Amerlcan~ trGops 
appeared on the 8oCene> Their enemy 
had driven them back many mn~B, 

The Girls' Bible 
";'ith Miss Hannah 
lng, The study I 
much enjoyed, Miss 
tbrd will be hostess Friday 
and all are cordially Invited, 

___ ,to, .. "' ... 

The Boy Scout. and their, ~eo~. 
master, W. R. Ellis, took a hll«!, ~ 
to the McIntosh grove, Tuesday att ,; 
,chool and had a picnic .up~er. '1,"1 
boys .had a flne Urn<.\; Judgins: ~~ 'tl e_ 

thne they came home_, . ~ 

The Pte8l>yt~d soc~~t; w It 
meet with Mrs. W. 0, Gan;l\Jle We • 
nesday. May 1, at· 2,30, TherG will. " 
plenty ,or work~ ""' I 

and Italy waJ~ not able alone to rl3- noon. 
gain the lost territory .... .. 

(!UAUn;n qUiCK Fon SALE 
Well located, eight ,blocks ,,' from 

Wayne postoffice; south tront, a pret· 
ty -;;:[tc. 8ee L. M. Owen. owner, Phone 
21~>-A24-tf. . 



1)~ple 

l'TOved 
ence. . 

If I do your work it win n<J~t1 

have to he ~(lcilrW .or repaid to)'. 
My f'crvic-e COJ,ts no ~n()re th 0,1111 

the inferior kind. 

~,-»-~~:hN~' 
Eye SlgbtS .. ~<tll1i\lgt 

: lIn:-I.,) the> d~lY follo'l-"ing. 
- B:. \V. \Vr;Ight wa.rl at 

Waynp~ Phone 250 

: V.,TcI11s, th,e first of the w(~t'k, 
~-t,-r·~ft--n4tft- lJrth~pn_e-t:-jy'<' land 

('1'".' 11r-. Wright 1"]]5 ." tl,,!t 
F:a II!'R are ,"pry bri'l-".k 2 naIl thle 

it~H' ~atul'dIiY. 

Bt"fof(' i1Uyll)~~ Yflltlt dp]i1 -~f~i,(J~, 
\V:(}l-IBr-t'~ pr~CBb. "f.lt ·~hri tLW..ti)l;d ,'i\"'-Ic""-'''='''':--''""-'''~'~ 
tion.-Adv 11-tl --- --,-~--. 

Mrs, W"leott frQ':,,'; 'l\lOjI"fulk;-- 'we'" 
him' last we~k it gll"i~( <If :Mi~. n. w, 
Brl ggs and wife" 

Rtiyt1IQ~<I 

Order. 
Deli"ered' 

Phone 
. 247 

1:."".ii'j'''''1''4~ •• ! ana Se"ice 
"",>iHin,,:I,.inl'i tQ~t s~8atisfaction to patrons 

! '-

oi" your ca'reful cOIUlidElration. 

r~x!.ra quality chocolate candy, 6Qc 
value .for" , , ' ,420 pou.nd-

Viigol'OUS plants that ,pave been 
tJ,'al1s[lh~nted ,1 and 5 times, thus in
sU'ring tl!.St growing, strong plants. 

Elxt1'8 farley' Washington Naval 
B~eet, jiji~y oranges at 

68<;. for two dozen 
~ 1 

Good Peas, per can ..•. Uic 
Oil S.ardines, 4 c8na .•• ~$c 
Seedless Raisins, pkg •. 1Elc 

'I 

CUrtains and Curtain' 
.1 " ' , . , ",' . ' _IL.'.\-~.~",=~r::'Jct:::4r=::;::::..::;;~---:,~m~ 

.··i'~~' = 6ood§_. :,~=',=--=-:-=-:.:~ 
,,;c llaV~ hllild'~nle: liJ!;c ,cllrtai!IS-'ready 

also '~bc~ap curt~lns; we will lIe 

"<In our Hph'lltlhl I/lle of 

nre tbl' wcell oifeilitlfTiiilltis theIr 
'oriiifygeorg(iUe-lvii'tst" I" stock at a 

A nl.'-';'Uiiti-'orlikhisPo-verSki.."'ts, C:fc.Jor'' __ -f_,'.,~'!!-, __ 

yt)ul' .. jn.~poctlon. - In fact, a ct)mpl"'" line 
cut on4j dollar. 
'No Tl¢kets' with _FI!i't Sale 

-~~·!"---'#".mo;.":':-Hf}~--/·-':'·-~~~-' '.f , .... 'f· ',' i .• ~, , 

of dry .goods., ' 

~. 

ceome-ci,hiswei=\x=a:ntrseeotirsnlcK 'anQget our PtlCes.,and' riot say 
. as oth~rs have, I might have saved much money had I came hereto 
, trad~~ months ago. 

-'- -

:-211st 'WesLoi..state.---Bank,Wayne; Ne~:r. 

Miss Sadie Hamil from Sioux City Miss' Charlotte White, who bas C, J. Lund..Jl!ld Ray Robinson 
is stopping 'at Wayn~ this ';"eek. been visiting at Ro~alea fo~' several looking after business matters, at .. I 

The infa'nt 'son- of Mr. -- and 
Ciaude F;e_l'l'eli has bei", serius,Ty 
()! pneumonia. 

Mrs. Art Abarn spent Sunday with 
I'elati~es at CO'1ncil Bluffs, returning 
Monday e¥efi'ing. 

Miss.Margaret Pryor 'was a 

fOf--a-short -stny. 
C!'I"'"'S'-t-.h W. McGinty, WhjLh~-'L_hllc,,!l stay-

ing for some months at -Anthon, For Sale-Modern eight~room house 
Iowa. was visiting here and at Car· lot 75x150, or a balf block of ground 

;,-;.";c;==,~==~oi·.o,,I.:.I--=·a few days. He planned to .. ', .. 'e ... ·+ ..... <lc8S1tre<t; largebrlck--cave, cistern. 
turn to Iowa. -" well and city water, Priced rlg\j,t, 

and son a~e _ equipping just west_ of 
Main street. It is tbeir plan to do 
repair work, "ell supplies and pro·' 
vide a Slife place Iri which to park 
cats· 

Land'is moving' in Wayne-down Owner, phone Red 42, or P. O. box 2. 
Main street wllere the Phllleo & Har- Wayne, Neb,-Adv 9tf 
ringtbn people are-· excavating for 

hUR hem) making her home 
II' :for a. number of months 

" "sister, Mrs, .T, ,R. Alrn.ond, 
:1 cf\ilrgc- o{'i-ile ho~kR "~t th? 

\'(!1"1l F\~sher garage. left Sa.turday to 
jniJl iH.:lf hu::-~lJuau at Conlcl', l\IiRH.~uri, 
upon h fiS return ri'om nvcrR(>n !--\crvlce. 
,Arto!' n visit with relatives at his old 
C"rmflf't' homn they ·will rf'ltorn to tholt" 
[ol'nwl' hnnw at Houston. '1'e;>;ul"'. 

W, HI McNeal c~l;tne nut from Oma:.. 
IHL ~lU;.t \1i~jlJk to vlt-lit at t lIE' home of 

!Ill! !~lnl~hl()r, Mrs. Klopplng, l1oa" this 

their new ;,fftce building, which Is to 
occupy one small corner of the lum· 
ber Rhed they are planning to erect 
to covel' two' lots, 25x150 feet each, 
, 'Battle Creek is one of the towns 
[bat has back to the old 

lpOnSeQuences. This was 
decided ... ~y it !!lathering of the to.,..n 
and fal'm'll.r citizens. without any dis
cenl4n'?' volces. While all together, 
they 'decided to fOfm a community 

and meet once a month. 

Bloomfield 'has organized a "build
ing and loan association', and thf'ir 
charter ls gql.lltcu, Hnd bUBine~s 

cd. Paid un. stock wil1 draw 7 per 
.illl..crusl...ll,nd th.ey. .. nfe. ready .. _to 

s~lI ~tnck or mnkp 10A.nl'l on thp 1n-
5tallment pajyment plan. Such an or
ganization is n,. --fino thing in any 

cOlllmunlty, . 

l)J!F"~>~ !I!!!] wj.tlL.hl~£.!r'_.Llld':>n-at..l-<+IH.h"'-4""'4,"-rfl-HWf\cY.-ft+ lw·-h»+< -f'"Xw 

Alll'lll. ~I.J'" .\kXt'al ii in til(' ('m iu that hind of work. Thf't'l' 
"?f t!h(l·!N~~WH, 'and teJ.lK til'> that to be po lack of emp.loymf~nt 
'rffiwApnJ~~I' ~~amp iH"the l'ffily nnf'-,-ul,- hef(~ for th()se "i\,ho \vish work. 

woman.-
Mrs. 1J:.Jl1Inn Owen from SI(,ux 

WtI..") n: guest of Wayne frlendK,.-,-"",,+,,,-,,,-,-v_,,,,,--,,,,:,.:,,": 
\veek .f'~!lr a day or two. SIH' was on 
hdr war to Omaha to there meet her 

etfln-Iaw, Lleut. 'Colonel Martin, 
but recently ,returned fl"Orn over-
8"""ko. Mr:- Martin, will be reo 

UH,muUl'-"U hy many Wayne people, as 
\vaS a. gue«r" liC-' the Owen home 

, n. tfine when they were n~idents 
I Illi.>, .d!tY. His borne wa, in tbe One of the duties -of the postmaster 

'nlna',: he Is returning. . Is to deny the use of'the 
'~rs;"!'Tbeott ,WM the ,', uc"osllfttl-I minUS to persons; firms. and corpora

bn,ndldrltt,I,' f,:r the postorrIce at Crof- tlo""" making fraudulent r<>p 
iot.. Ivh!erh' a 'competitive oltamhmtion tiOJl.8: T.lle drug division of the llu
w~s'. re~eJ~tly held tor one to fill the reau or Chemietry, Uniled' States 
plh~~. Now that we have a dem.,.. Department of Agriculture, pas been 
"~mU~ lell'it s~rv"lce rer~r~ Inau~u7 as~IHtIng the Poatotr[ce department in 
'l"a1tt>d 1'150 abovp-tl'~ .,.,t-and- medical schf:nlca and 

politician to Recure a products that are exploit· 
W~" judge th1t mnrKct('rl "th-rol.ll:;h tip;- US4' of 

mall",. Th(' e00p P ['.lti(JIl has 
benefiCial, and the chief of 

has directed the drug di-

W-HOW,\NTS A WAYNE SUBURBI 
On account of rheumatism, In this 

climate, owner will offer house and 
30-acre tract adjoining Wayne, §llx 
bloch from either high Bchool .. or 
college. new h!llll!ll..,26x26 with full 
basement-place fp:nred and cross 
fenced in good shape, splendid hog 
house and small ~rov~. Owner grows 
and sells from the pbce from $2.500 
to $3.000 annually. ano it could do 
better. It is an opportunity for a 
home that will pay, and, near town 
-and s-chBf.:Tl-.- - -Fttl T1nrttcrrhl:is-· 
owner. Henry S;allr;rnith. 
A17.-.tC_, 

DetroitVavor , 
_B.IlI;es, holls, broils, does all;Y' 

tiling that a good cook stove 

should do and does it quickly, 

casily and on a very small aIDt)unt 

of fuel ct)llSumption. 

--earhart--H-ardware 

Specials 
For This WeeROnfy a 

Mildner's Grocery 

Large Call Pumpkin ........ Jac 

Large Can 'Hominy, " , , , , ... 1;)c 

'~..-C~,~l"~ 

La~ge Can SJI'lmon .. " .. ," .25e 

J. M. Po.k and Beans. 2 cans 35e 

J. M. Kidney BeanR, per can 15e 

Peas. per can .............. 10e 

R1ce, 2 pounds for ........ _25e 

Corn Flakes, 3 for .... t : •• _2i)c 
T Gallon Can Molasses .... $1.00 

PruneR. 2 pounds for ....... 2iic 

Corn Starch. 3 Ibs. for .•. • 250 

'i3aking----chocolate, per lb .• 45c 

Macaroni, Spaghette or Nood-
les. 3 for ................ ,25e 

Sunbright Cle,~nser. per can lie 

Matches. per bo« ... "" .... 'jje 

Palm Ollve Soap. 5-bar llmlt IOe 

10 bars :W0o~ Soap .. ,. '~.;.:.:~OC.I 

Coffee ba. taken aojitllCr advance: We ha.e. a few 25.PiiUni 
<!rnms or Funcy Guatemale Coffee leU at 'tIt;, old Ilrlc., be sure and' 

. get {me or these. 

MILDNER'SGROCERY 
" ...... _-- 1 

• PliO N E 1 3( .--- . I . 

-to-=gtve-ywr.e attenticnr ,to thfs L:...:::.:....-..,.-------~=:_-...... ------~----...,,~_f~ 
~,- - - ---- =--~-=---:.-'~ 

_ .. " 
--.-,.l,. '. 



If-'. 

~--:FRI1JXY-='· 

"WHfTi.W~.sH~D !WAiJA.S" 

Fox p,.<H11l~tlon F"at.lIr1ng

WILLIA~[ DES)IOl'iD 

E. G.OLEY,· JlilJl,~er 

See the Walter 8a,h1ge 
during these' dates. 

1'lTE mSSL'!SIPP.l 
U;'o,'D)[,Ulil: IS 

Waukon, (Ia,) Stan.lar!1: The two· 
long. short whistles of the Diam(ind 

~ or th~ 116nd roWI!. 
o f---pllllltll\f.'.,-- - . 

~==~~~~ __ ~, __ ~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~,;~~~~~,;::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I~Ie~lg:ll:t~o~r_~'~'~'~'~:~~-~,:~'I~-;~~~II~ Jo paclrets- will ~nn-wnge-l~ be hea.I'd ::;trive to ma]{E' her glad in 
iii the upper --Uisiiiisfppr;'" ,,,";;--~'''''';;,+·,,JHh!l'!--''OU---e>ffi-<1,,. or Sft;y--,.IJ,,:·II>·, ost·~'1+ly---~~IIJl~es1l:.' 

',md towns. It is the passing of the friend you e'er had. Dear mother. 

A ~fAr.HlNE P.\RTY 
Jast vestige of the picturesque oLd 
river life. Ii"oF-4·0 rB;;;,fs- the- blg-·dou
ble deckers have plied the MilSsissip- ·The ffPublican party ~eems t~ be a 
pi between St. LouIs anld St. Paul. machine party, the individuall,niem .. 
carrying freight arld .. passengers, and be-rg of which may not pxpref:.S t.heir 
the ~i1ls have eCQoed th1:~ir whistles convictions as individuals 01' officials: 
as they made a landing, to deliver Here Is the order sent out to mem~ 
and - receive freight and pas5engers. bers of the United States senate 
By the time the gang plank had wear that party collar: 
touched the shore a crowd had al- -Washington, April 29.-TeI,egrams 
ways. ~ to w"reh-_fiT,,,"'"'......!-='i="-"'=~-'" all J'.fJLll.bI.iCIlJl JlJillators. 
flagging intere;gt the-~1in{' of ne.gTo today by Senator Lodge of Massachu
roustabouts with freight on head setts, floor leader, and ·Senator Cur
and back, lock. !'5-tep up and do';"n the tis of Kansa.. .. , whip, a<;king that pub
gang plank silOutjng in Ring-song lie _expressionR of opinion upon the 
1~1ib1QlLas....th.~.Jmtke now: covenant be with-
into a .Fun when the mate yeHed at until a repubU.ca.n confcl'cnce 
tllero ~ "get_ a move on." . could decide on what attitude should 

Qne by one the big packets 8j[lce be !l.doptpd. 
they were bought frpm the Diamond ThE! mesisage follows: 
Jo, peop)e by the StreckrU8 Steam- "We RUggCRt _that repub1ican sena-

_ boat Company hav€! been made over tor~ reserve final expr(~SSiOnF; of opin-
fon respecting the amended league 

into excursion steamers and turned em"errant until the fatest draft has 
·down freight and passenge~ sen'jce been: carefully studied an..(J until there 
to pleasure boating. The very last has been an opportunity Jor ("on-fE'r
one, the QuincYJ will be in tlhe E~X
cursfon trade this season. It is now 
in the docks at Davenport being fit
ted for the purp(me. 

WhOe freight and pa.ssollgt!l" hugj
nesR. ha? declined "almost to Z('ro 
point on the upper ~J[il;sls:::;ippi. ex
cursjonjng bas acquired such popu
larity that it Is now a lucrati'lm bi.:~i
nestS for quite a numbe:r of la.rge 
steamers. 

A.'3 chance had it, i bf i1(:ry ~;i';J,-

" 

ence.n 

It was understood th at no date has 
been fl.xed for the conference. 

'If there is an independent repub-
1ican in the Henate, he will and 
should tell the "leader" and Uw 
'"WnTp ... i hr go·-sffa.ig.ht to h=i'"-~ No 
American worthy of th(' name wants 
to have his convietJons censored be
forf~ he dare exprr,F\.S them. 

Read the advertisements, 

war. 

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST 
Peace ~ot}gres~ h~Hj adopted the 

League of Nations pact, unanimously, 
the greateRt move for universal peace 
in the world history. 
'The Kaiser is to be tried for hhl 

sins of omission and commission. 
Frve judges are to have the -conduct 
of the trial In charge:' Holland ie to 
be askeQ to deU"er him for trla.l, in 
due tim". Tt would be all rlgtlt to 
him; but It would$e better to 
him flrst~ror he stands convicted be
forp, t.he world today without further 
trial. 

1Ydegraph ~nd telephone wires are 
to be r~t(jrned to private owners-soon. 
and the cnhles may be turned baclr 

time , is the opinion. 

____ ., T(f· s~cure tile" best 11lantlu!!" results.'all seed corn should be 
plates selected that' wfllilt tIle sIze and -shape of the kernels to 
:vlanter JI\cn' has an ev~il cllnnce ~. plll'form Its work., 

, Ontllc C B & Q planter' the plates are operated. dIrectly 
-nxelo----TJro--drim-ehnJnls always kepCtaun'ji an automatfc cI;,~~Ji~k~~~::wh!;;JL.~.~t:ilr~:: 
prevent~· ,allY "lost .motlon: In trnnsm.lttbtg "olVer.. . 

--~--n~--:rlflsconstrilef,JOn aILJI~H to 'dO~,t1ltll~ etnc"le-n"'"t-~w-O-I··k·lng or-- the pi/ltes. lind 
the valves,9' the planter; The pI lite .• operate exactl:!: ... o" .tlme s.o th\lt .the d6lil~ed 
numher of .k(lrncls are (lellveTc~1 to' tlte -lipper valves aUlI nro ·there wnltlila- to droll 
When ilic"--valves 'iir~ trll')10(1. The vnlv~s hntea force feed, actIon-In otlier.words. 
II' plunger wMch torces ·t1i(, k(l1'n.els out together aUlI Into th,! hotto.n!' of thl) ·rurr~w. 

peild'alile;tltc' genrs !iI''' 
Ilercciiinge of OCCU1'lIt(, .1rol'l.h.!!" 10,. 
mlcce"dully by the C II & Q pI illiteI'. 
". On'o of the sirOng~Rt felltures 0' th e C n &; Q plnnter Is the cOnlblnCl\d~~rI. 

abM Mop and clutch. The' clutcll Is built Into t.he d.'OIII.Ii.g m~ChRnISl!1·IIl .• ·.wny 
thato Is RlfIIl.lo 011(1 elfectlr.~· By .menns t>f the varloble ~lrop, 2, 8, 01' 4 k~rn,"H cnn. 
1)('· 1.lunt.('d In e,iel .. I,m mrd·i.he .. hange cnn be mude from the Hent wlt.hout ~t~'I.plng,,", 
the tenm. Tbe -clntel( Is IJO'Sltlve in .. 1 IIccurate, 

ThIs Is one of tlte stJ'Ong"i\st features \,n the. C 'B. &' Q planter. 
~I-----il--_'~"c.c.oo._' Strong'ly C<lnstr,uct.c.1 rnuum'1i'il,me lrumr .. ,' dUfJlhlIlty, smooth l'unulllg und 

"'e.1I dro!lplng. . ,~ 

The I'U/IJIe~ rrume,eall he'lllad~--to- f100t. 

Built In foUl' sizes, wIth ndJnst.able,.I.lant.I"!!" w,ldth.. J'our tn'''' of rnu.ulrH. 
I','gul •• • sled .'nnners, st.llb·l'UlInerS, ~l!.!!k nnd··d.ouhle -disk rulllWMr.- _ 

Oll('n 01' solid wheels, .AJU,o.lItatic III u"k(,r, rl1quh'''s' 110 nttclltioll wlll'n turnhlg. 
r-;(>nfLfo£.._~lo~'1f' giving mQre detnfl !UI to-lnm1t.!i -of th,~-.... )Jnnt-er.-- ___ --. 

Kay & Bichel 
Implements and Tractors 

PIIONJ~ 308 
has decided. a'}d so 

.1;i+· ... :=~:"_.,,"'.:.HI~chcock _~"-,,,t H wi!] 

WAYNE 

The New 'Perfection 
OIL COOK Wj'OVf; 

fhp, long bluf> (~hfmn~y bnrnf~r-turns pv~!ry drop (If kj~ro~efl(' 
l-

oll Into e1~~an, Intens~ ~""klng heat, lind " .. Iv" It rull forr'p, 

directly agal.nst th~ "ooklng utem;lI, hH""se Hi;, exa(,tly th,. 

rhrht.lfmgth to "gIve Jon (.>,xa(~tl:r thf' ri'f(ht lwftt for f'Vf'ry ("o(~k. 

lng p~e.. sfmme1'1D:tr, -seal'lDg, ro·a.~trng, toasti&g, biJniI.lg and 

baklru!". 

LET F8 DEJfON8'l'RA'l'r. 'fHKH '1'0 YOr 

W.A.- Hiscox, 'Hardware 
()lIposite tbu I'~stofnee 

action of congress to restrif't 
the import of potash .. When did our 
sepator join the ranks of those who 
a:-;k for it protectivn a('t from tl](' 
government.? 

III III III 1'11111 III I 1111 II I II 

We care assured by some papPf" 
that the" United States senate or ~('n- have l~n given lhe people ill the a.nd thflt th·ey must Uwr(~f()rc oppose Icgu.l. X}otJce-8~ Thfl-iiCw 
atorR will oppose the ratification of last six years. But this qu(:!stion is the meaRUrf! at any CORt. impJieK- that one Wnl·

w
• r;;~:li~),~:9:t:'i{~~.::l.:.:-::c,. 

the peace paet of the Leag1ue of--Na- greater. than party. and they had to . the--Iegal'-flotlceH-=lit l! 

lIone. Jllx-Pre"ld~,e"n",t_"= __ ."Y.="-"u"'"-""tha.w...one.."LtI"'i.r-,,."'n pollti"al faith '!'he.war h"" .. ..)U.ll<J,~ tiW··..J<t·IHHl-l·i} M at. aIL 
-ijai(f that the Renate WIH~1l tell them BO before th{~y realized the German paper In America. a~ an 

he WfJR pr~~Rrdent 80 hndJy mutihJtl!rl lIot purely dflIllOCI'U.tiC- otfldal organ ~or lhf.' publication of 
a serlGII cit .,... trea.t1es that t" 
could not be recognized >by thf'ir 
fatlH~r when they came out &ofter two 
ihg (wnsldered by the great "dellner
atiw' body," 

In 1917-18 s(,venteen state 

tiom; .1 rl 1'1-
uary, other legiHlativr' 
hndj~)F1 have given the J;~ague aH filf' 

a!i organizfJd hearty en<k+rsement, and 
that aCCOl1ntR for-most of the Hla'('~ 

w"Jch have hHen having ,]egIRlativi' 
E(~~ldrJfJH Sj{lCC th1s qucHtion bec(tmr' 

fl, natir>nal propoH1tiOJl. Perh IPe: 

Pn'!Bfdent Wilf.lQn waF; about right 
when he :said that the veople of Am
(~rlca. arEr, for th~ league. And so thf'Y 
ar(~. A I"few who" thm;rght-"'ttnw WPff" 

po1itJcjan, .. profe8"R,f~d not to fA.vnr th(> 
Idea. When Ex-President Tal't wM 

hc:re, and spoke on the question~ 
and spoke with authority, ?ome of 
those who had ollPOJred the league, 
thInking it a _pur..e.lr--...d0moc.r.atic in
venUon, Yearned that a number nr 
repuhlicans. claimed the hono~ or 
;.:haring in th(! glory of th~ h~;:tguf' 

idea, and nlnee tl)at Ume th'ey hn.ve 
he-on' gra-duaJJy warmIng up to the 
llrojeet. It I. small wonder that they 
thought it was another good demo
craUe measure, of whiC;h so m.any 

Direetory of llfemberll of Wayne County ]llll~e ~red Live Stopk 
. GEO. MCThI.CIUN, President, Wayne, If. J. lIINER, -SecretRr),oTreasm-er. 

cock. CIH'aJ) tr taken soon UB I 
Inust bllve the room. AI,,, S, L. 
WYllndote "gJ.,'ll for hat<lhlng, 
Phone 121·42G~II •.. T. Miner. 

HENRY COZAJ), Wayne 

Shorthorn Cattle 
Three Bulls Servlceable Age· 

tOT Sale 

GEO, 3IcEACHEN, Wayne 

Big Type !,oland ChIna Hogs 

and Shorthorn Cattle 

C. F. SUNDA.IIAT" Wakefield 

Shorthorn Cattle 

Dnroc Jersey_ HOgB 
Percheron Horses 

Breeder of 

Best Strains Duroc Jersey Hogs 

JAMES REID & SON, Wayne 

BreederB of 

Poland -China HoW. 

IIA;RllY TIDRICK, WInside 

Poiqnd-ChIna and 

DlU'oe Jerger Hogs--

WM. LESSMA.N, Wakefield 
, 'Breeder ot 

Pure 'Herford Cattle' 

YOW1!f Stock fop Sale' 

... *--

Pleasant Ridge Stock Far~ 
Herd Head 

Plneclad Royal 667645 by Im
ported DIamond 

D. D. TOnIA~, Wnyne 

AssIstant 

D. H. 

IJ.ve __ Stock Sales a 

li'arm Sales Cried .. · 

For 



_~ __ '9o~rn .. "." ..... !.':. ~ ", •• ';';. ~. j:" 
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RJ'e -::----"=,.:'=!~"~e~~=~'"'"';"" .. ~i!.!~H:~~~"~,"': ~~-,,' ~~ ~ ',. ..~, ~ ~::"=~"''''-:C-'~I, 

-Good'Groceries Please The Taste 

The work or elHI'5Hifying 
f:tnt kiOfl:s of ·whe~1. -g'r(~wn ill 

---eormtry iR 'one or thE:' \'r~nn\F; Ow 

"' -,- ,', 

, ,\, ~' 

~~ --~ CQmll8re :the ~tMte -Ol~-a ~CIm-~f.-H~rl!"l'>--('ir8'1le-~1."eMJI1~4!'llt-tlP-lO,-l"l_-St!lgal"-Ji~",~p--W1'll--,----;--':ciTIii'K--C
" can Of 'bargaln"lleacbes sold 'at- 5c--"r 10c less and, put up hi a'sug~ry water. Com. 
pare a cao ofc10lcy, ti!jdel' s,weet eIIru wltht~~ cheap watery corn In -WhlclLYou so often 
and t1!e' precesor-liuslQ!; c6bS:-and silk. ~, '_ 

... I" ' <.,1' "', - . " _ r'" '" f' ,G 

Compar_~ ot good full ID!vdred coffee fres'h roasted and ground with a cnp 
made ~from ~the _ordll:ari coffee sold 'at ,8 few 'teots~'less. What Is ,G .... oJ:,lQ, lIf .. IlVCn ,,1& cents .. "" .. :, , 
on 'a pouod~ot coffee when yOn~ consh!er the-number of ~nps and the plcllsure the, betttl't" ,,,' 

~~!~~:~t_~~ -:i " 

" ,~ , "" I ' 

-Buy These ~Bra,nds ofGrocerjes 
~~~--~-~-----'~---~-~----~~"fh~f-=tQ~-HaQ: ~ ,,-
-]f'-"T-----'-~~~~--~~--i'-'------- ,,-

~e:rllmeTIrna"~~U\fuetti,~eil, ,." ,">",,,+,"'>!!Cill:h-",,CC 
~tflil" fa'" ii!;fu"lffl~"if ~lOrw 

__ dlffereni--"lU"l"IA<>"~,,, n<1~ , 
been known by mOTH than fiOO: 
So' It seem~ that ,ea.ch: ""rlely 
fa"I' round to h(, dlRtlllc1, Ms 
masking under 

eader, Study topic; "Our relation 
Gpd, O/}ey-iilg," John 15)2-17, , _ 

The Jntel'Ijlc(liate League will meet 
at 7 p. m, This is a live wire bunch 
01 lads and lassies, They k'nt)w' how 

thE, 

Myra Bell. teacher in district num
ber 71 reports the purchase", of ~ siX 
new single seats. 

The name RlcheUeu on a can of fruit or vege
tables Is a guarantee of the finest foodstu.ffs ob. 
talnable. Hundreds of faudIles In onr community 
who have tried and kno';' these goods will have no 
other brands. You will like them too when~ -you 
know how good ,'they are. They cost a little more 

-per-can than bargain goods but they cost less per 
dish because the ca~s arc soildly packed and what 

a pl~asnre It Is to eat them. 

~=-~P~M~;"l~~~~~~lr~~ ~_~~F~r~hl~a;y~n;l:g;~;L;~~I~;-;-~·;-;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ii~F:~=~=~~==~=-~~==;tt~ 
.. ~tarB Itnd Rtrip"s" splendlclly ~'nd our district. The proceeds were DOod 
d~ar(!{I up a g:ood sum of money. 045. The mOlley will be "-used -eJ· _ 

Wayne and Norfolk Methodist in' !,urchasing some musical instrll-
cllul'eho" will go over th~ ~~IOjJ this ment, a te"chers' chair Itnd other SEAL 
"irlCk In the Centenary movement: things, Luella GletlY. teach~er: -"~.c: ~_-' : __ ~_ " 
~om(~ let Ufi go over first, alld show 
Norfolk that Wf1yne has the metal. 
and leads in the game,' Remember 
nc'xt Sunday Is, to b;, the day of vic
tf)ry iIi Wayne church, Get ,l"'luly! Get 

K('>ElP hUl~Y! Go over the top for, 
and "'" l'~onst~uc,ted world. ~ 

The proceeds of a box supper held 
in . district nlynber 57 a few weeI{s 
ago were SlOt: 'This money 'has been 
u'sed td huy Rome new blackboards 

: ,a. ~ $]10 ~vlctrola, Mrs" Roy Knopp, 
the Iteacher, 

~~~~~;;~~~~ooro~{r.m~~I----

:-bt;t:;M:i,-n : ~ -'uiit: a:Iew -Unesto 
tell yoU that we had our box social 
la,[t 1<'Hday evenIng, Besides ourlJl'O
gr~lm, ~ play, uT08 Much of a Good 
'T't1lng" : wns given by the young peo
ple near Wakefield, The pro-

w"'-,jh!Lll- purchase 'SOme playground 
"pporatjus and a few other necessary 
artICI",~:,:,peft1'l~k, teacher. 

What do you or what do we stor~keepers know about coffee until we tMte It In the 
cup. Who can Judge coffee by looking at the beans or smelling of them! Good coffee Is a 
mixture of coffees grown 10 dllfereut pI aces au4 tills mldng cao only be doue by tralnned 
experts and colfee tasters. We / couldo't boy ~a bug of greeo coffee beans---the fiue8t~ 
grown-and roast ..---cowee fit to drlok nor can ilny-~other I'toreke~per. 

~h~~~~:;:I~~~~~:~~ld~;f TIn: HEA J.TH CRll!u»-i- . 

~~ ---HOlrUiefi are we to be safe 10 bnylng ~coffeet There Is ollly one ,way and that 1.9 
to buy It from a firm whom yon can trust to give you your mooey's worth. 

That is-w-lly-we stlck-to ~ ehltSe-and~ Sanborn;----They-have -bUilt-up llle~ljlggest 
boslness In the world by always dellver!rig a colfee worth the money." 

!' The I schOOls which took up the 
Health Crl1sltde contest seem to be We tike no chances when we bny from them. 'A 'po1l<lld of their 40 cent colfee Is 
)) rol!1'eRlling nicely In their work, worth 40 ceots. 'A pound of thell' 30 cent coffee 'we can depend 00 to be the' best coffee 
About 3QO pupils In the county have • obtainable for SO ceots. And so It Is wIth every grade they sell us from 25c to 50c. You 

enough of the health choreR to can also be safe lri buy log your coffce If you will ask lor ChMe and Sanborn's. 
I,~-,unc~_"ne_.~ iltle~~ of- -Squl re -, an<l-~ h avf.I~1H,-~--~-'.-' 

. buttons, 

May 

__ . 'f 

just come In and say "Give me a pound of Chase aod Sanborn's SOc or 40c or 50c 
, coffee," or' W1iatever prl~jl". y()m generally pay and you'll get a coffee worth the .money year 

~~ -an~ar out. .. 

They advise us that coffee freshly roasted g()es ooe·thlrd farther-than coffee 30 to 
_ 60 days' old so you'll fiod no coffee aroond till. store that has been on hand for Iilnger than 

that"" We order every two weeks and never change broods. So 1t-'lOa~@'eI;.t" Hkeu8' certfiIn ~ 
grade we will always have It for you-fresh rOMted aod the bcst to be hltd for the price 
~ou ]l8Y. ~ 

Tliere is a Difference 
in Flour 

Jost as there Is a <ilfferencc lo-Whe;;t and a dlffer~nce In 
milling machinery. Pillsbury's Is known the world over M' 

the Best of Flonr and yon can prove at home that It wlll~ ___ ~~_~ ___ t'.,_~,~~_~ 
~--'1'lrQ.~!~~-':~~~'-::.'~~~~~~~~III<l.,...alld~.lte, broad ami "lIastr~ "than-"the ~ o~<l1Dary 

kind. 

,~-'--r 



pome on 
people 

We are not 
Quite Tbl'uugb 
With om part 
Of this war job 

Senator 

lJO.lIlt 

Nation'$, Quota .... $4,500,000.000 
h ~dera.l Reserve 

Distrf~t'~ Quota .... . 
Date of Notf's ............ Ma.y 20, 
Date o~ 1\fntnrity 'or-Notes :r\rny~O~-19 

No1 ('So may be redp.~med at option 
the United States on June 15 

1922, :1't par and 

tax ',\xempt) 4 3-4 per cent. 

Conye~\ll)lE; Into 3 31 percl\~t 
three-fOIl]' '""%llrcu, S. notes "'exeIjlPt 
from all ,federal, state and local 
except estate and Inh_erttanceJlIXes.~_~' , , ':" ---!-TP;---·---.~- - , . 

Interest payable December 15, 1919. 
and semi'-annnally therea.ft.Eli·-on June 
15 and,-D""ember 16 and af maturity. 

paymerltg of subscription to~note.s

: 1 05(0 ~j41> app1Icat!<)D on Ql' betqre 
May iot~. , ---"--·tI-----;;;;;;.--------',=r-·T:~ 

10l};~July.15th. 

'1,('r~L'<:-SJ~e-o~hc-~~~w ~~~~~~~~;~!~~~~~~;i;;~~~:;~~J1~1===~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~-;~~~~~;;~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~lf~~~ ,JI_+=-""''''_,:cLtILe a]2!!TIliUllCC ~r ,WJWU",--,llilJ4 

tHe presraerit's. owit- as 
AmerIcan mat.erials on. 

top or" American ratoll', In· 

'genuity, and resourcefuJness 

did the Job :fnd did if. well. 

S<> let's wind up (;ur War 

Accouot---<lur 0100 debt at 
booor, and thank our ilLCky 

stars tbat we are tbl'Gugh, 

and with Victor! aluLJ>ros. 

ror-o-nr-rewlll'd.-' 

Buy Your 
VICl'ORY B6ND 

Today r 

democratic observer today remark- maximuDJ. of nQ~es upon whlcR· su6)l 
ed that outside of Secretary ot 1."~_Tn_ riill: pal'Ypent wlll',b. accepted. Pay
terlor pine, and Secretary of r!.~bor ment can 4180_ be' completed on any 

,Wilson, who, were not born In the installmellt date- with accrued Inter
United States, every member of the est, but "OCompletion or payments 
cabinet is hoping, if npt exp'ecting, can I be Ijlade except on installment 
that his chief will select him as h!s dateS. 

successor. Denominations of notes-$5Q, $1-~O,. 
Almost every state haF. at least ohe $500

l 
JltQOO, $5.000, $10,000. $60,000, 

candidate, regardless of geographicjq 
disadvantages. and some have mono, 
Ohio, the well known pivcot,al state, 
has come to the for{! with no Tess 

WEDNES'DAY NIGHT 

''Th~.Ma .. J'ltU _Left~ehind" 

than' four favorite Rons. The Ohio re- le,,~~-::~~~~~L 
publicanR seem fairly weI} uilirnd : ~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~====~=~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rel'fttfl'I'--W,orr'en Ha:rding, but -a ""+ "hy.=~,-j-£'Ql\le. --·AH1'~m';nts- ~ 

contest " Is developfng -for o,n-s'ubsID'I"l>tlon-s UP to 
of the dem(,cratlc dele- eluding $'10,000. 

gates. Governor COX'f) \ frlendr.;, p,re Purpose of the Victory 
aetJvely in qucst of the Ohio llelega
tio,n. The secre{ary of war, Mr. Dak~r, 
wllOse home 18 In Cleveland, and who 
according to the preSident, Is "the 
most efficient public servant T have 
ever known," does not lOOK with en
tire- favor upori"the~"governOI"H pro
posed monopoly of the Ohl(} delega
tion, it iH Raid. Senator Pomerene's 
friends think h(' i!; entit1(~<l to Ohio 

LOan- -to pay the - governemnt's war 
bills, return the sohlic'r's and ·sailors 
to ciVllian life and finish tbe job. • 

MIDWA Y ATTRACTIONS: 
-The New Merry-Go-Round 

Tne5~in-l-Sfiow ftt~lf"i-ii.~~~ -:--------~:"".·' •. Ijl";c"--J 
. -~----

democratic 8'Upport at the 
OF THE 

BROT:O:ERH()ODOF -AMERICAN 
YEOMElII--

~he Mysterious J1J Onl~ __ 
It would not be Burprising to 
Bake.r-~PomeTf~nE' 

Governor Cox. 
('o-mhine to 

FREE HHJH R('HOOJ. '\TTENDA.NCE 
• (From Wayne County Teacher) 
Pupils d(!siring to take advantage 

of th(~ fn~(~ high :-->ehoo} att(mdance 
];:1\,<, must file writlf'n appTieation with 
the county superintendent before the 

meeting 01 the Yeomen, and it will 
be one of "peclal Interest to the 
members for sev~ral reasons whIch 
we cannot publish t(; outsiders, and 
therefore the' members will naturally 
wish to know the particulars. Owing 
to the rerlOval from Wayne of 
of' tha "oll'lcers there will be 80me 
vacaneie~ to flli" and the election for MondllY in Junf'. These ap~ 

pUcaUOns. __ ffiust be rec(d w::d e:~'!~-I'o'.~'a--",iI·I'''be hell1' tnwtevenTng.·
one is promislng- anything to eat, 60 

far as we know-but, well if ne('eR~ 
r"ary w{· eall have a. good time with
(Jut the eat.B--and just as good with 

year. All who ftniRh the 

them. 

Over The Top 

2 -Big Free Acts Daily 

Free Band. Concerts 
grade this year will b(~ mailed appli
cation blanks which thf'Y must hav~ 
HUed out and properly e;:.igned and 
return. All others mURt Ree to it 
that they ~ecure thf! necefl.~ary hlank~ 

the HuperintendlIT!t of the gerronl 
:\Tow W~ nrc goJhg to r~Q..aJ. 8o_me-JI ___ ~"":::"""-_--------""'-""''''''-:''''-'''''''''''~~_-___________ ''''''''''-''';'==:IT:! 

thing of the offer of prizes for new 
memberp., a~ glvel,l in the paper laRt from 

thi;, offlcf'. w(~(-ko TfH)~,<: Prizpp. nrc_.now on I~ 
'Thr)fu~ who a.ttendecl th(~ high hfbitfon at the Wayne Bakery, aO"d 

R('hcml la!-lt year will nnt hf!" entittprl YOl] should drop In and Ref! them, lind 
to high .-;chc)o) IJriyjir!I,WS ff)r Hu! (:H- get bURY for y.our share. 

Each attraction is guarante~d!trictly,~oral. 
the fainify~especiallyfhe little ones. 

suIng l"'Br wllhpul making new ap- A. Distr"'t M.anager or the Broth
pH(~atlon. Appllc'ltion" mAY hr> (;rho()f} ()f Am"ri~an Y(~()m('n, T IHn 
mad'€' 8t ~ny tim/' n()w ~jrJlI parpnts l:lnn(:hlng:l enmpalim for the JIom l '

~h()ul.d- attend to thi.'-', a,o;; It will be f.teac] at Wayne and desire to make 
tOf) Jatf~ afu'r the !'econd .\-fonday )11 it one of the neP:[ -in fIiTSpar-r--of m 

A dipJorn~ dOf-H not ~'ntjth~ the tHrritory. I will devote my time to prlze---On~ solid "_gOld 
ring ~~ $:;.00 in{~ cash. privllegeR, bulJdlng UP. the order here and 

must 1F' mado 
blanks ·proc\lra.';!p a.t thi·;r ()ffh:f~. 

on you r. eOOI)enltjQn. Gentlemen tH!Curlng If.trgeRt number 

{'JmTU'](',\TES OF \WAn., 
('ertifl('ak'~ !Jf AWflrd have b~(.'n 

if;f;ll~d to l.h(~ f()!lowlng pupJl:.:.. d1lrlng 
the .pa.!'t m()nt h: 

ltalphBrp<':\.llpr (If dl~trkt 4, Eve]yn 
rlif'trkt H;, HU)',Rf~lI Likl'r'f 

PPII:r1 NI~l::<,on 8nd HnWf"if'd IVl"~r'B~m of 
dfHtrict 2'S, ERther IlfplffeT (if 

79, 1'8'fjdy MorriR ~nd r-;orpnr.- Ttlr;k~~r 

;:j nd V,rayn?-
46. and Henry 

JOHN S. LEWIS, Jlt. 
IU,HNESS ~JJ SMJDI,EItT 

The plac~ to get good ofl.k t(lHn~:rl 
leather barness mad~! by hand. R8-
pairs by hand. Here since ]·384.

Thi~ e~1mpalg;n will continup until 
t-h';--flr;trrieBtJng'in June. It is my 
object to j::I('cure one hundred ne,#" 
bene-1tt mffin hers. 1 will give to tt,le 
present memb('rR and those who hp
come members, $1.00 for each nf>W 

heneflt member 8ccUJ'ed. In addlt10n 
1 will gIve the -following grand orb,. 
provided tlH~ full one hundred n(;w 

m~mh~r:; ~HB ;;;ecured during 
iB (~am!liaign. 

new benefit member:'). _ 

Frrlit prlz'~---O~'~oHd --g~ filled 
watch. 16 size, 17 jeWf!1. l-t;lgin or 
Waltham m(wcment or $20,00 In cash. 

Secont! prlzc'----,)no 20 year gold tll1-
ed watch. lij HI"" . .!!!, Jewel, F:Igln or 
Waltham moveifu,nt or $15,00 In caRh, 

Third prlzr' -One solid gold em
blematic WAtch charm or $Ht.fJO· in 

cash. 
nt";mf;rnh(~r TIC) priZf':.<:; will b~ gi\·f>ll F()urth prizp ·Oii(: ~oli11 gold ('m-

UrnleRf; 'the!> fu11 oOe hundred O('W blemattc ring nr $5.00 in cash, 

securell in· the Th(~ gold Meritorious Button 
he given try T'acir-memher not already 

".<c.-h .• vin"" ~ort one, who secures $3,000 
in Statutory rn.~urance Ln 0l!e c}t)~n

Ladies wcu:ring largef5.t numbr-r of dar month. If you have the Merltor-
follow'A: 

be awardf'd 

new heoftflt m(~mbers. lous Button, a Yeomen Pennant will 
Fjrst prize~""26- year gold f!JIHI he awarded, 

watch, 0 fiize, F> j~Wl. Elgin or \VBI· Sho.uld the total riurn6er o.t new 
tharn m(JVf~m~nt or $20.00 in cash. benettt 'members Hccilred during_~~h; 

S'leond -prlZI;--'OnI;' Z,lfYe,aTgoTlr TIll- h:iiiriiiiili:ii.::~i,i~iri~:-I\irm----gigive -the 
-.watch., ~""'~IZ&, ,7-- jew~'I;'-£l!giJt. 01' lodge a hanquet on the -nIght 

Waltham movement or $15.DO in Ca"RIL the grand prizeR are a.warded. 
TMrd prl.z,e-One solid gold em Let us work in harmony for the 

bl~mati~ lava]jeT~ with .w~nulne dla- good of the order .~nd for the benefit 
A.3-tf d d I d.r. "'1000 in the members we may write. ,1'~lii man __ ~_ )~_~_ :op or 'V • 

J8Ilill~~~~~~ ____________ ~~~~tD 
Fraternally,Yours, 1019. 

C, CLASlllN, Next meeting May 2, 
Dlst;lct, Manager. 

We have now but four weekR 
- -.-- DIPLOMAS OF HONOR 

but If all get busy we can "" I:l'-W.Q!illlH_oLli<>n<>r_,have been'-carJiL-, _ 
vl'in; so turn tn the cardK without ed by Henry Hoffman or. distrIct 4~, 
d',]ay, so thitt I may get busy with Mayme Lundquist of district 60, Cia:r
lhe people you wish to have become ence Woockman and Ella Puts of dil>
members of the order, trlct 85, and Louise LautenbaUgh ~r 

Remember the Rahadamant",\,,_ de- Winside. i 

-: .......... ,..,..,..,.. ..... ,. ........ "',.."' ..... "".,.",.. .... "'1ilt..,..,..,.. ....... ~ .............. ~~~t,_ .. __ 
KIDNEYS· WE"AlCENING?~-------, .. ~. . !" 

KIdney trouble. don't disappear of The hous~~g~lan~H~~ 
th4'ToselvOa. They .grow RJowly but most as eoon be without toDd as w,thr .' 
~teadll'y. un(]el"mlnlng~th With -out her ":Real Dutch Drops," as ih 'I 
~l~ad~~ f~Nt!~~~OU fall a vic- qu.u:lntly ('a.lls GOr:n M.,I~DAL' naa.~ ., 

8top 'your trouble", whl1e there is time. 011 Capsules. !I'hey restore stren~ 
Don't waJ.t until l1tUa pains become b~ and aloe reRPonslble 1n a. ~th m~ tb 
:~~(~. fuPt:i.~·tHutsi-~:.Yn;l~~g~~::im:n~ if~ll!~r~:;.urdY. robust ea t . 0, ' "~,;.J. __ ._ 

:U\~8 ~;? ~~~A~:::a~~~'r~.~ e~:;'; D~ not deiay. G~- to your druggl~ '-.. 
d.ay unttl-yow-ttnJ~enttr('Jty free from In61!+t on hJa Bupp1yJng you wl~h ~~ 
paJn MELML. HaarJem 011 Capsules .. , l";it 

This well-known J,lreparatJon haa boen them a.lI directed, and It you I ~r. nul 
one of the na.t1onal- remedies or HoI· saUsHed with r~ults your dl'"UH- Si-"f<t 
laoo tor ~nturle5, In 169$ 'the gO"Ver n• gladly rotund YOUr ~~Y. t~ 'bOo 
ment ot the~rant-ed &1 the name GOLD ME on (f. g xe 
~:hc~~:r author1z1n.c Ita prepar& .. t~~ea~~ no ,other. r~ ~eale, ":~I' : 

~,..,.. .......................... ~ .............. ,.. ....... ,..,..,.. ................... ,..,.. ....... ~ ..................... ~ ....... ,..~~~ 



111"iilll 

Buy a 4~~ Pel-t~nt Victory 
::~"ti~t1:Y/~, ", d 

i 

- '-Th~ ~a{est arid -best;,fil-v~strnennntlie 
,"'" ,._!I!li~~§~I!~S-~OJ!aJ., ___ . __ _ 

,$r-
~'S·t -teB' ,'", "':k" of Wayne a """a~ , 

Will Bfgladto$ecII~e9n!flforyou. Come 
. ,in :ana~see us about it. ' 

, ! 

JlENR1 I,EY.;-~- ---ROHlf: lVpt.f1¥,-€~ 
C. A. CHACE, )"1<:" Plresldent. If. I.!:'NOn};nG, As,,'! ('ashier. 

. __ -' ....... ~~~~'.rl<1 ,~"._.tlI' ~i"'='*I""I' 

:PIWORESSIVf;S IN Flr'WI' . 
TO RULEfC'(IN\I.;NTm~' 

Nebraska' progresRiv(1f4 arlo ;linlng: 
liP for the tight <Wer $electJoll 
delegat-es-' to th,,· ·<i'bnRtituUottal 
vantIon nexf UeTIel)lIHlf .. _" 

The law provides fo'r elllctlOn of 
delegates on a nonpartisan ballot, 

of' 1111- p"rtl~s ' 

brash .. the "rogrcsslvM' 'IUlln to "!let 
the jUmp" o~ the. reactr'()rl'lal~je,4, and 
flt:art the 6ght . 

.. ri)(lependent and 

cpnl'etence of givIng Italy 
1tlat "WaF! in accorda'fice 
fourteen points. 

!1p(!n the U"'ritorieo Inclwlcd ill 
QlaU8$ ftve. the eastern shore, ot the 
AllriaJtic. Italy had no such cl"im. 
'!IIlI. coast belongs naturally to the 
slavic people" occupying the lands 

, behtnd it-Herzegovina. BOsnIa, 
Crbatl.and -80 forth. Italy ha~ colon

to some extent: 5us't, 

, , , ,,' " ,'I,,' ',,' .'. 

,, __ Itlis~ji~~-newStmperi~-lowft,Souih"Da~~~~~Jid _Nebraska 
r~iieIViiaglh~3 greliti~t~r~~ii6nal i;legr~ph repQi'ts cllcb,day . 
. '1' ',' . 

.(~--

" . 

,,,,"_,=-HH-+~1'" addition to 811 'the big f1ew8lfiator~ •• 
"":"·;::C~':':"'·::::":.,::';;::::-i"'~"'>d 'ram -thel~e- three '.ou·roe.,~-The Tl"iburi.

rliefull~24~hour 

ASjDc~~tedPre~s, 

wiillt tlte' I,(lgisluture Did Not Do 
''l'i'y :'to ao)V'e the hIgh cost of liv

IIlg p['obIE:nn or improve marketing 
conditions. 

Pass any water development law. 
Pass any I,aws of beneftt to the 

edjta a ifdaHY"column of- new:a'·'it.m. 
airnilia" to the fiJIowing: 

~ 1~-'L" .. iT ... -I,","~l'rlt=no'i"i •• iS"'·~"'''_iII!·oIF~''"III=== 
~TEt~GRAPH T~lILE 

FortY·five per cent 0'1 the -shipping be
tween American porta and the rest ot the 

_. k~~ld.n!:rn~rn~n~~~~~~ ~~~tt!b~n!:~~' 
the WO~ld'S seago1ng tonnall'8. "fa tli. 

, Tlme~. 

other 
Rea.t' Admiral Slmll, who commanded 

the American fleet during Its wartime M
tlvltles In European ~aters. SAyS he be
Ueves there are "205 ,German submarlne~ 
at the _ bottam ot the .sea." He says the 

.~:t b~!~~J:,~ ~i:Yln8d~~:::~~~e~h:~U:a~; 
".,t the me~ caught In81de had committed 
SUicide or I ldl1""eaeh other:' 
"'_ Negotiations between employers am! 

.:~=e::f~~~:~~" In~~e8- with 
employes. to have .. Yollca •. Jn--U\<HllJ,e!!lla,.ns 
of management, have 
ployea, therefore. have decided on 
era1 atrtk-e. lay. Berttn. . 

The London-Times 
, foreign service 

pleasure' fo Trib~ite Readers,-
iiluad~ition!to~al!Y -~t~~r in
teres~lIig-and Instructive fea
tures that Etppear in no 
_newspaper-in thig section. 

, ,A!!! 

"--HIII---!'-' ~~:~~.~~l!~~~~~~~o~;:r~~ldlle a 

death, , 
Apptopri!\ted approximately $16.

.f1l)O.OOIl for, the next two years. 
Ra:asIllUll!l1s regulating private and 

parochinl 8chools and the teaching 
of foreign languages. " 

. Provided ,for the calling of a con
sUtutlonar'4imventlon. 

('a:~I' N·.I. l:H. 

la\.,.~ to encourage 
movement in t.hp, 

new 

Morris. 
Utwrnn j Rallkl'upf; 

III nanl(rllPtcy. Yo'ltllllary Petition. 
On tid;.; 9th day of April. A. D. 

H.l19. 011 flUng and rr ·~ing the pctl~ 

Hon of the above named bankrupt for 
hi, dlschnl'go herein,' it is 

Ord,,,·,,,I. t.hat the :11,,1,. dol' of May. 
A. D. 19,19, be and the same i8 here
by flxo~ n~ I.he date on or before, 
which all c,redltors or. and all oth~r 
persons int~regted In sn:ld~e~tnte and 
:In the matter or the- dls~harge in 
bankruptcy of the Bald bankrupt 
Hhall. I r tileY deslr" to oppose the 
:";ame, file i;11 my Hald offitc

l 
in !\or~ 

: folk. Nebrrul~a, In said district, their 
':;t!lpnitrnl'lcn. 1 In wrIting In' opposition 
to the gro.ntfing o-t··.al·d"diAcharge. and 
also, 'wlthlnlten days tltereafter. file in 
m)' said ·office.. apecifications ot the 

'grOiinds: or"'H'la"oppot!ltlon . 
. ' "Wltn:ess n,\Y'hall,! thereto. at my of
n¢~ In, N(j~f()tk;" NellFM1<a; -tll<, 'day' 

flrst' .. above written, 

_1'~IJJ!!ter1L.l¥.h.hW .. _it "_~rted. waa._,,,,-._+ __ , 
be,an attahoot of the 1. W. w .. ;';V8.8 i:e- -:a-H~'-lIIt,- .... _--fn-your purchase of 

o~her commodities, quality 
and price considered, you try 

vealed In teedral court of Tubla. wben 
Frank Bryant. a. leader In the a.lleged 
conspiracy. wafJ convicted of v!olatlng th~ 
elJ1'lonage law. 

c;t~;d~~~~~~r~l~~~ ~II~~~ :::. ~~; 
voluntarily .one back/ to take up tha 
management ot the federal employment 
bureau for returned Boldlere, saUors aod 
marines, untu the last member or the 
Pralrte division, to which he belonged:. Is 

The Woolwort"h- estate Is computed t(J 
be worth between $25.000,000 and $40,000.-

. 000. For about a week precedIng his 
rleath. "Mr. Woolworth had been at work 
upon a will. maklng gUts to various char· 
lUes, relath'e" and old friends, 'but It was 
!lot quite completed when hf.l died. In 
consequence, by: provisions ~t a wUi maue[ 
3~ rears a.go, the entire f'l'Itate goes to hll! 
wt~W', who has been held in("'ompetent. 

Ro)tef "E. Simmons, -Wh9 was sent tc 
RUtiala In 1917 as ~ m~mbcr of a United 
~3tateR government t'olnllli~.$;on to study 

t~~~U~~~~I~r~~t~~t~o~~.~~ ~h! 7a~~e~e;r~:: . 
oner by the holshevlst f;;OVanllnB-lIt -ar.oi 
tIt one time sf'utenced to he shot, h:~H told 
tbe - PHlted :)tates j:;'nYcr nMent com;:n:t> 
~lon Invel'itigotlnlfntgtr·'Pr!fleB ",!..hlll!O:lnli...J 
material that the wol~d Is taclnl' a-
ber famine. 

An adviSory comP'tittec ot the British 
ministry of labor has laid down the first 
otrlclal minimum wace seaJe tor domestic; 
eervanta. It ranges from $110 a YE'ar for 
a housemaid of 18 years or more up to 
$150 for a. cook or housekeeper. In addi
tIon to b:oard and ws,.,hlng. HOl~l'8 of 
leisure are ·1h:ed at two hours da..:.'''', :It 
half holidaY every week. part time. on 
SUrid'a:r8 and, two weekl!l:" hollday ~u.cb 
year with was ••• 

eharh.". Farman hy handed Premier 
·Cltmenceau the fonowJn .. resolution, said 
to be signed by fi,OOO.O,OO American wom
en: "WhereaA, There Is overwhelming 
(lvldp.nc,· that the arm!f'.IR of the central 

c°n;,~!~~~to~~d ofe::x::fouraged 

. "---.,... -

to get the 1 most for your 
.money--use the s~a~m~e~I~!~~~jl--___ _ 
lo-your purchase 
following coupon is for' your . 
convemence. 

$4 a Year, In Advance 
$2.50 Six ·Months, Iii 

-I.. Advane~. " 

f Mail your Order Today 

The 

SIOUX CITY TRIBUNE 

.'!~~ _~~l~~ _~r~~,: _~~".".~ _ ~o_r_ ~_O_".~".".I~~~~7~~_~~~~'~".~ 
The SIoux City Tribune, Date .. , " ..... , .. " • 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
Gentlemen: Enclosed lind eh"ek, money order, draft, 

for (lOe year's ($2:;;0 for Six months) 
snbscriptlon to THE TRIBUNE. 

······r··· .. ·····················:·········· 



day. 

M. B. {,ynch and son; Neal, fl'om 
Neola, rowa, came' Tues'd-a;-' eve~ing 
to visit at the horne of hiS 'son., A. J. 
'LyDeh, near Carroll. ' 

E. Q. Sala and li1s ~on, Ir':;in, lust 
borne from over, went to CraIg Wed
nesday morning "'to v~,~it a daughter 
arid sister a . few .dai". 

Bulbs, pott~(1 plants ru,d eut n(lI'" 
e'rs for sale at llec.J!:e-nhaner's \Tn(lel' .. 
taliJng parlors, by lL n, lI. 8enii> or. 
ders to pllOnes 330, 401 ot' 465---:~n.t2.I.uegcUl .. ~ .. new 

'Mfg. ~iria:n--(~~n(> J.lrOIfday from are told. 
, Crai!;l to visit at the hl}me of her Mrs. ·W. R. 

daughter, Mrs. Claude .F't-n'el1, and 
he.Jp iII the care of their'baby, now 
ill with pneumonia, e 

Mrs.' MInnie Hllmble from MOllti
,cello, Iowa~ remt"1trul.Jl.O-me ~ast ".reek 

~~.after a week's visit hel'e_ with her 
-,..-..- father, ,M. Hartl).on and 

out a number of jub::; to b(' ::>et be
fore Decoration day. 011e car l~a.d 

goes to Ponca, another t() Wisner, 

Speclnl ftrang,,·i!lIte lit Orr & Orr 
CO,-2 doz.n to]' Wi c"nts.-·~n . .., -

Mrs. August Brune and Mrs. 
gust Reuter fr9m Sy'racu~e returned 
home Wednesday foHowil'lg i1 \Vf>ek'~ 
visit he~-e. at~ the hOmE!'S of 'th~1r 
-b-rothers, the Valrtltamp families 

guest at the Geo. Porter home 
nesday. Rtopping here ~hilE" on 
\',jay to vi;:;it her tlaughter, Mrs. 
POl'ter, at South 'Sioux City. 

day mo~ning for a 
Bullis,: iiiittc.I-:-jll!iiitii.:;'iiii:T~: .liil=+I[o\'i~ I 

""!j. ~()r rl\l~ .it Be~kenh'lIlel"s UndN' 
t'aklng' parlors, I.y· }I, U. }I: 8e))(1 ttl'· 
(Il'r""j~ Ilhones 330, 401 .o,'--:!65-.3Il·U 

Forr~st L.· Hugbes has bou!lhf 
retil<'ence lot adjoining the Janies 
Finn' hohie,--wheJ'e he plans to build, 
he· hO:i~fl)g sold his l'esidence-to Kelly 
Gossurd.' ' 

Benshoof, who' has be~Il'* vis: 

town. . _______ .::._~~ ---. - , 

Wa.yne frlends received caTt]s 
nouncihg the birth of a daughter 
Mr. and MI". W. S. Whitfield of 

Crab Orchard. AIH"il 22. Mrs. 'Vhit
field will be remem,he.r~~d as. Miss 
E<tila Platt, it nice of \V. D. Redmond. 
who attended the State Normal here. 
Mr. Whitfield is. in FrrulCe. 

same eruption, 
~h~ut!- ~! - RC!!>t~§~11! '~~~~:~~t:~~=rr~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p:~~~Fi~:~~~~~.~~.:~~~~~~~. week for a snort visit .1~ 

hOl1le of his f"ther-in-law, P. H. Kgh.l 
a1d family, r.e·turoe,d_to· his duty at 
Great Lakes Trninin'g' school, north 
of Chiea,go. ttle l~'st ,of the week. 

Senator Lodge hal::i ~hled with the 
Italians--·and as:3erts that I' they 
should be givlm, or should h~ve' b .... een 
given Fiume. And in the next pal'a~ 
graph he as· .. <;erts that -t~e Jugoslav-s 
ought to have access to the AdJ'iatic. 

Geo. 'McEchen l'eturntJd this rrlorn~ 
ing f~o~ Atlantic • .lO\VR ... vh-ere-
went to attenc.( a sale of Short,hor.n

e 

cattle: He reports that the sale aver-Mrs. Geo,)3. Brown went to and doel'-; not point out any other 
'Weanesday- --mornIng, ac.cOmpanying place for them--fOria:-\;e su-Ch--access; .. -····i-aJl""-wt\s-·all-H~l,llll,o-""IIh---'H:e--IH}!'-I'1"',Yt"=th,/-;",';:d"':OOI.td;,,,mtl-fljffi~:tJt~---'l'hIs--J'ljlf"l'o-F"'l'-""'''''''''--'\~oIf.~>a;;T---;--:--~='-=====;:!==7C,""";:;i~.,;,.i-." 
her four little daug!>ter. that far on Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark left last last season, 

...... 

their way to St, Louis,' where they week f-or Los Angeles, California, 
formerly Jived, and <v:heJ'le t:n:enrne where they spend the summe.r. MI'. 
folks will spend a month with their and Mrs. Kinne are ~cc'upylng their 
grandparents, before beling joined a short- timc . .......until tn,e;Y.I'"rn-Ilv 
Uiere Tn a-v1Sif1)y fhe -m-olher. ::c:::::·!··m'=o.uveJ.l· '"r"r"'om-U'w'ayne. thlJ~ vacating th~ 

The~_rG=~bM_nh~M&lli~9h~~lh~~re~~ 'u~~~~~~0~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iif~ ing a' ni~e dl§.play of ·-cOltls. sheTis. -a ·Ho-Tong. -"ro£ra-Y- ·Mr~ ·arl(f MfR. he 1~I~ns to HPen~ fishing and visiting the- City 
helmet. an.d other curios s.ent to Mr. M. S. Davieg are moving into their in Minnesota, where he lIved when a ~b.raBka, at the regular 
MHdner by hl~ 'Son, F'ritz, who 1::'1 still hrfck houp,e vacated by Mr. JOn.ne, young man. ._.-_.r- pra~es i~" .said city, on Monday 
'ke~~ing watch on t.he Rhine. The and thUB vacating their oJd home fo" This is May clay of course ' day of June, A. D.-lmD, upon-the 
f:':l(hlbH was admired by many. a.nd if Mr. FInd MI·s. CClvanaugh, who pur- J.'eaders are gOi-ng to be foll~·wing proposition, to-wit: 
he ('Qnld enclose It In <l 15]&"'; (~aBe chased the placp, to havE' Poss€f)sion apPOinted in thp paper this "ShaH ·the City of Wayne, Nebrns-
and leave it perman('ntly at tile store today_ \,!_eek, in that it has not given ·details ka, issue -its negotiable bonds In the 
it would· please his patrons, ' "'Intt'r"--W, S. N., May 19. of Rome of the sporting elMS events ~urn I!t ~S_7,OJ)O.(\O tQ..J~jfLoJ_--WQ.r.k1!: 

which -have b.,eEm- p-tllled off recently Intertlal Improvement, to-wit, for the 
·-hnt on~. hears such a variety of purpose of im'proving Rtre(~ts in ~aicl 

:"ltoriec; that' it is impo~sihle to. know dty by construetin~ a :-;ystem of 
what are fllct&'-Tlxcept that it Is ,torm sewers In Raid city, said bonds 

The Orr & Orr Cb. ===-=_ .. _---

Special Sale-
25 Per Cent Reduction On 

Lad.ies· and ·Children's 
_ .. - Ready-to .. Wear 

Some of the season's very best models 
in choice garments offered at this price 
just when people begin to think of their 
clothes for summer. 

Coats 
There are coats for ladies and children 

that aTe !3ure tl) please the most fastidi
ous tastes. 

nothing creditable-to-t-he- ones--fnter~ u. hecothe--tlup Til 'ten years' from 

There wa.s a very pleru.ant and 
complete ~cunlon of the S. E. Auker 
famil-y Suuclay, when a11 gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence4 

Auker with baskets or dinner, and 
spent a social hour at' a two~cours'e 

dinner. Willard Auker and family 
were over from Sioux City, and the 

members, ,Mrs. Hendrickson, 
'lYl',;rc'nam', Dick and family, and 

date Jlf.isslle.;jllld. be In dimomlnatlons 
nf $1,000.00 each, and bear Interest 
~t-,cBle - rftte-of--ik'e-antj.,ooe-lloJ4' 
cent" ~t: annum (rom date of 188ll9, 
payable annua1Jy, hondR and Interf!Rt 
In· be.. payable at tbe office of th" 
County Treasurer of 'Vayne County,· 
~ehraska, and $"hall Raid city levy a 
tax annually upon all the taxable 
property within said city to pay the 
I nterest on sald bonds as the same 

and to provide a sinking 

r--. 
are at Norfolk today to attend tiie U For the Bonds and Tax. 
wedding of Mr Seth Blaine, a rela- r--. .... _ .. 
tive of M". Mitchell, and Miss Clara U Against the Bonda and Tax." 
Meyer, both of that city. Mr. Blulne Sflctlon 2. Notice of said election 
18 tIcket salesman at the SOuth ,hall be given hy publication for' .at 
f,,}k l:itation. a young man"wlth many It'ast fo~ weeks next prior to said 
friends. The bride a stenographer, election in some legal weekly newfV. 
formerly from Gregory, South Dal}o- paper prlnlc·(f u:ri(r of ··gen~ral elrcu~ 

·~-They will live' at Norfolk, I'Ation In said cItY", and hy p""tlng 
their Wayne friends, ot whom th"y I hrJ!~. !WJIC.illLof said. electlon In each 
have a few, will joIn In wishing ward in said city at least Cour weeks 
them hap.pim~hri-. prior to the date of said election, and 

Lieut. Will Crossland. who bas heen Oil said day of eh~ction thf're Bball· 
(HI dnty in th~ c()mmis~ary depart ... 1)<' l>o;-Ited in a. cOmipkious place in 
ment for a rHU11b~r or-Ynontljs during I'~LCh ot {flu polling pla6cH -rn 

-~-~-~--;---"---~----

---:~~.-.~-.---- .. ~~,,'iiC1",li;·U'c;f··-c 

C;areYlzea~St6ck . 
-Tonic Block ' , 

Jll'. Carey Is tlw ·mlUl wlw 

s.Il,tL.l.lock wlllcb "o\v,," 

bother, no waste, .'UIl,I;!, give 

tl .. ,y doctor 'tlH!JIlselve •• 

nt'all whllt ]Ir. {',u"'y SIIYS In hlH 

Farmer of AIIYII 10. 

"If at the end ot 60 dllYs tl'ln', giving ·yollr 'stocllo free 

access, you are 1I0t elltirely satl.ned We wlll refnniL alL. , _ 

Ylmr money, 'J'hls ",.ulIre deal lIgJ'eNnent I. bacvd by 

d(m'('r~ from lvhom yow buy." 

. -W'e are'th" authorIzed reshiellt Ilgent--g"t full 

matlon av the 

Basket-Store 
.--~ --. --: 

$40.00 Coats' for... ..... $!JO.OO 
$\HO.OO ('oat~ for... ... $22.;)0 

U!e time since the armjstlc~ was (·ity outing the entire day of saId 
8igrwd. came home the plecflon~noITce in Jarge--fype. con-

we(~k with hi., dlseharge from ~erviee. I'llnin'go the prf)pf)f~itloll to be votec] !~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~::~~~~::::::~! CrmHlaud was in trainjng HI a souttJ- upon. 
erD camp for Home time, and after Section 3. The POliH fit H-ald elee-

Stylish. Suits 
Stylish Suits in strictly tailored 

model:H, all lined with ttJe best of mater
ials. Every suit g-uaranteed tf) goive 
service. 

$4;).00 Suit~ for .... $33.75 
$;~5.00 Suit., 10£.. ....... $26.75 

Big Blouse Sale 
A large assortment of Georgette al1d 

Crepe de Chine blouses. 
--.------- .. -··i:J4*~.: :.: ............. , .... --; -~Hi}·-

l~,t Two ........................ $5.95 

the Germ!lnB qua the game he waH Ilrm shai1 be opened at ~:oo o'clock F .... ------------------,.-----------"-------..... ·, 
trH.nBferr{~d to Funston, where he h,HI a~ m. and fhal1 re'maln opcm until 
been busy sInce. We have no t;-learn- 8:00 o'clock' p. m. or saId day and 
(~d of hIs future planA. except that l'ald election Hhall he conducted with 
he wjl1 tarry at home for a tin'e and, rr-feren_ce to jUdgf~B and clerks - of 
t;lkr· a liUh:, vacation whif~h iJl' fe/-j" I (·Ir·etion. ealJvflf-~sing ()f vot.e;.; and rf~~ 
t.hat hr~ ha~ r:arned. turn thereof In th(: f{JH.nn(:r' provldl)cl 

~H-~!W !£u:mBn;...a.re:.DIla.I<.lllj!:..a.tL!lJ~.ll"'+I+¥--Ia.\Ih----- -.--.--.. - -···-+t .. ·_·
Um~". when weather and soH condi
tion permit!'!. count ttI~e d-ay!'J, and 
in Huch ai time as this the tractor i!'J 
r, fnr:tnr. ThA oth~r day. one or our 
traC!tor fal'l)lers told us that he had 
put in 97 acr"" of "mall 'gralh in 
three ,lays, and made a good job. 
'""etling, dl"Clng ano har-rowlng. He 
(:ould ~ot have muste-red horse fore€ 
andi"drj'v~J:"S_~!lOugh to have done that 
in that time on the ol'dini'try farm-

Hection 4. The bal1otHo to be uRed 
fit Aaid ele·(·tlon Rhall have pr,nted 
ther;on in large type the words. 
"Official Ballot. Spodal mile'llon, 
1919," ind the prol"JHltlon as· sta:ted 
in Section 1 of IhiB ordinance "halJ be 
set out In full upon said hallot. 

Section 5. This ordinance ~hlll1 be 
in effect and force from and after Jt~ 
paHsage. approval and publicatloh 
r-equ'ired by law. 

the ordered this 29th 
two 1919. 
the 

Attest: 
(Seal) L. Y ROE. city 

A wonderful food for hogs. It supplies~:-'I' 
the things they crave and makes their-~ .. . 

food more valuable. 



PaUl.\lolllfile 

farmers are making all 
\'~l~j'n weather and ~oiI 

flS;-"o1Ill!-tlreoo--mrys; r 
--,,-lime as this' tile tractlll" is ..... part ana'~;;;;;.""?-<'t':':l 

, a~ ~actor. T}H~ other OJlY, one of (Jur 
: tract<1J" farmers told \lS' that he ,repa:1'f' , btlsi,nl~si:(iinij' 

, in if1 acres of small 1!"aln in with "-!!;;"ri:~:'--''''hir'rl,iI''----I'r,.,.''''the-fltt1~_~'~-'::1'hig--'Glra'rr~~e-,'~v1]Pir)so,:~tliill~Ufl-'c1b(t-reliKlj\lJ:' 
th rf!c daY:;r and made 1)., godd job, I 

Reeding, discin!Y'nd harrowing. He -qY-J;.-custOmefS';" on 
e<'!tld Mt 1Iav1 mustered hors~ f<>:~~~ sen f1'6m noWlo)"f. ..,# _ 

,hi~:~ ~~aG~o~~I::;w~;je!::~~kt~~ ~ f 'F'6{ih~rpa,st year and have' plac~d within WaYn~territory, 
I the, Wayne Norma):-tias been men- • I", < b- , ' 

'--______ • __ ~..;:, ____ __' ti()ncd enthuslastie'!lIY by the news- goo:d quantltyoftI'uck nurn: 'er of Ohal~ cars (wi~h the famous 

~ ___ ::::::::::s:::: p"p~rs of Wayne lL~ the type of mal1 hot-spot m'ani'f()ld) all of " reslllts, and whose'users.are all boosters. 
00 I> 0 0'0 0 0 0 OO~ 0010 4! 0 0 0 0 to scud to the conStltutlopal cpllvell- We expect tb"continue the' truc;n: unit in three .eapacities,2but with. 
0'- WCAL AND PEiI!!lOINAL 0 tiOi1. Ask",] "bout the matter: when ' " , 
I> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ., 0 0 0 <) 0 0 0 0 0 he wa"--111 Lincoln early In the J'l,,-ek so:memoderate:-i addi~fonal fea:tpre of, ptl-Emm-atic equiQment, 

--f,Io!W<L--Le1iVI8 saiel that he--WOllldbewhlch-is-01?tlo:'fiiI, at a pri'c~. . . .-, '.". -•. ----.. - .. -- ---- ,-- , ~ 
MM. E. E. F'le~:tWlo(J(1 went',f:" Cros- glad to serve in this bodyJf ,peo- _____ .. '_:c.c",'::.______ _ _____ ' __ ~ _____ .. ___ ~. __ ._~ _____ ~_~: _ _'_ ___ :=:c__"'c-T-c-~--- __ ~ __ .. ___________ ... _.. ..c. ______ ---

-wn Moliday--tii'Vislt her mother, ~!,,". pl. ",f Way/fa cou!'ty deciiled- , In· add.ition to the'Cha-l,p1~rs--carsa~,,: ," :"ckuilits, --we have the Huber tractor, w}1ich 
Laub, who' cii; r-f-s,dinj( at -I.b,.:t· place. hlm.·---StJ1ta . .Iou.rnaJ. - "I L; 

Rev. Rudolph Mo"hrlng went to Last Frid,,)" a delegation from thls'-':F!fp:ks-h~e tractor-fi-e-1d~-amt--the--·elides-da-l'e-truckj-- a---truc-k-absolutely- in a. clasJlby . 
Sutton 8a:tu.ruay-fo iiffend and take pla.cb went to Plainview to attend the itseU antl'Wlt:apiIt peer. . .' • ;" ,~ ,_,,:, , . -- . 
a part In conferenoe of the Ll1thel'an i'nul/al meeting of the W0men's ,_ . . ',,,"', -. ' " '" , " -
church at that place. H~lrJe Mls$lonary society for this Wes:ff~ilco?tinJe With. a g:oGcl Iil:e ),f:stal?l~ acc?ssoriesL and are in a posi>iiorlto sell 

- ;rrn,.. northeJl.SLNebraska illS!'~"--"=--"""-t-'-fH--- -~ymrg1:Tl'fl:'I:Uite:ed tJres--a:t:afprlce --tha;t WIll be cheaper, III most~cases, than hl1VIIM!'---¥fHl-l'-~:)Ml--'--_c"H:;--~:--=:-: 
au,<nd,,,I-"""'I)'-'Ml'-'l.-j-·--!i-.,f- ~_tlJ;efj:::iiiiiaJ~~-- . )- -----'..:""·:1 -----------

--Ou:!"Wstn:ess will be' calTiecl :on Ui1de-:r-tliename oTR. A. CLARK CO. and dorl't forget 

, that "Clark1;>id It" and will ,contMue~to\1() it, so 'that when you are in the 'market Jor ac-

v:~~:~iO:iI~=fi=--=--:~~c:e~"! Ssmi£ia,a:-iiu{ffi un i t,·to uringcar,tru~k-61":traetol',-re1tffi-mM,¥---that:-i ts---R.--A. CbARK CO, 
service" JjeC!l-tlSil-"w~_m·ee9uiJllLe...cL:t!Ld1tli'Y:er i td;hat yah] ed :issistance--whicb.'.i.s--as-vV--Orthy ':--~--,-c"ljciic~, 

'w-.!rnt--&~ln6nti.; 

Jnent:, on YOlir Tot for DecoratJol~ ,,?ay,' 
betrter get YOUr order In now, 
Mitphell & Ch&lstensen.--Adv 

of ¢ons!~iOn-_as"'the prod~ct YOl1 s~ek,to buy.' " ". -- -::--:--- '- r-
'.,--- .---. '\ -"',:.~ '"I -:-. , ..... 

""'---Thahkirig you fouast favors and-~ing you"'"='tnat w(fafe in a position to serve you" 

, in a bigger 'ana better wa~, we are- ',,' ",- ' " 
-: ..... ---; 

,- , --~-

e.-A.~'ark -(;ft~ 
. ~ ~. 

" 

South of Dep'ot 'j Phonei52 Wayner Nebr. 

heat and DO'WHr f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~L·.· .... (~Hy\ .h~ Rurronndtng (':onntry ;and 

pos$lhly--for '()ther tOWIlS;' fl'otrt thr" WA-Y;NE' Sl'R)NG--»,ESTI. pork was 3c and per cwt_ and wheat at 30c and' used' 
p}j>fi...... _ _ -- -VA-I,- )lff-1I.~r. cheese 5%c; formerly 9c' and 12%c their cl>rn for fueL " 

(J1'e:,a.r'III~!I].~,J,G!~l'lf~l~illlj-:811'ldil""" , ", -, . respectively. (d) In 1855 and ,;f,6.flour ~as 8eI-, Tt_~~~~ . 
~J ,ellre are certain that it I -(b) -In the-taU of 1861,-after-two liRfp-t $13.00 a bar¥,l.andother{~IU, 
U(f!J,ljJe., They state that the and a half years of peace, cheese products at corresponding .prices. 
(~OllMructJon and the AucCQssful opcr~ It the reader cares to know what 

! I r h 1 I t I r I The following historical facts prove ,at 24c and wheat $2.50 the bu-
tb,>;-t.rol>OK,~d';I-::lt 0,11 0 t " proposec P an s' ell~ - that Mr, Gates' conclusions are not shel and hogs, Jive weight at 1-2%~. caused these extrem,'lly,hlgh and low 

What ':-" need Is conce'rtocl ac- \~ell founded: prices, Jlli._Wa.y find -an explanation in'-
I The ,,,emoc,r<!-t beJleve!! tb,ere '. (c) Iu 1878 Wayne county farm- the succeeding cnaPfurs. ' 
I be no Io.ck of community spira Th~ Walter SavIdge Amusement (a~ In 1862 hauled hogs to Sioux mty for $1.60 C. J. Rundell. 

frOm tbe enthusiasm 1UllniC Co., wlll open a: five days engagement 
In this matter. n Waffle. on T1H~sday, Muy 6th. As is 

It!"~_~~.~thIRm®_U~~~~~~eh~p~":t~~==~~~~=============~~~~~~~================~~_ !nunlty- project, as Jt is too big fOl' forth ~vel'Y e(for.! to impro~,,- h 
;"!!II~.I!.,.!!\,~ln(lIIVldua] cntel'1!rlse, as ·hag.., been nUlneroug Lat~,ractlon8, and In fact 
II proifen by provlo!l'l.~~~ ____ '11'm;~'if6nilenvlie"riiI\TliiUin!Eemw~aniFidiiin;noiv;-eltlicliii#,TI'f===-=;==-=cc~= _______ ~ __ 

;=~~~~~~~~~~€~li IJOl'ii'T 'fRY 1''0 inGtiE WIl'U 
' BENJMIlN ItnlN:KiLlN 

H~re are a tew ihlbgs he sald 
abl>lIt I!nan:ees: 

i'Molley can beget money alld Its 
offspJ'Ing can-begermpT{~.n 

"41w/iYs taking out of ttle 
~nd Mver putting In 1I00n "u"'''~'.!H~i",tI'm 

--·+I:~~;~~.'~~'n~~~~~------'----- ___ --er °Bewarn of ::l-mn.l1 expensr~B; a 

.1~'fll;'''ill·~ltl;k a ",reat shil"" . , 
: ''''l.'liey know the _rth ot wllte .. 
, t:he we,ll Is dry!' 

" '1 

UH~t '· ..... alts llllfHl t()r(unr:~'1 i~~ 
0:1 a dinner, 'I'he "wllf to 

depends upon Industry and 

Becret Service," a play 
deallng wIth the German Bpy system 
In the U. ,B. during the Great 
Wa,.. -, 

Along thB, amusemeni zpne lllay be 
rmtnd' thu" Flvc-Tii=One Bhow <lr Curi
os!ties, The M~t~rlous Woman. The 
Palace or JIIuSI(JDS, Over the ~TOp. 
lind nllmc:rous other novelties. The 
Ferris WUeel and l\!erry-Go-Round 
w!l1 be ill operation both arternoon 
anli IIvenlllg_ Two Big Ff-ee Acts will 
be· pr~:sente1_ dally, all!O;conc~rts 
tbe savl\l.~i!Pdncert Band. 

I 

'VIM.. 'J'IIE PRICE OF 
. ·_loJi.~ FAJ.L TO 

~ 

Increased-Opera~g-Expenses RequiriM~~~ Money 
Telephone expenses have gon e np rapIdly the last,!ew years. __ 

-.- -----,-. -.- - ---~.---.--

Telephone rates haTe not- aManccd lri proportIon to the cost- of -tu;rntsb·
Ing the service, 

The cost of furnishing telephone servIce has advanced beCAuse of the 
Inc""lIsed cost of materIal to the telephone company -anlJ the Increased living 
expenses or employees. " 

F",.,-;"'ne renllzes tbe necessity of payIng more ror tent, for food, for 
'clothing,; for wages and for trnnsportatlon. 

The te]<!phone lnc1nstry has been afie-cted by tbe same candltlons whIch 
llave produced higher prjces In all the necessities of ille. 

rt this Company Is to continue to furnish dependable telephone serv
Ice to lhe public. it must obtain such rates a8 wlIl produce a revenue 

._"lltrlcl~-,,-t to ~over _the cost of providing the service. 

) 

.. · Nebraska ,1 elephone Comp~y 

, I 



THREE'QUESTIONS 
. What -autom~:)bi1e oil runs~ee and 
even-keeps the" engi1re, running' 
smoothly? 

What oil stays;on the job the year 

thQusand Gi:l-nnan he1; CLUes. In the pictlljOe 2bown above. r t~at War,':Department for $1; It cds,. 
by allied traoi's in Cob-- taken on tb~ TreaS'.lfY steps in "rash- ~"the" German, Government more the:n 

be' awarded ai:; prizes by' ington, are-- shown Frank R. Wilson, ~ that amo*nt to ~9-UUf8ctur~ each one 

round? 
What 

district committees in the director of, publicity (leftl, and Lewis; of the helmets. /.fhe helmets shOWD· 

,V'lctory Liberty Loa.n campaigll--;- -The;r B. Franklin, dh-"ector oL~;War Loan! were a~·SStP~e;;;Ci"~a~I~S~U",:P~P~ly;~;jj~e~I(~I,~I~n~r~~e!·ie~rY~"~=1illlf~i; i'ltill be. g!%u t<}.-~~etorY'Dote $frIes· OrganizatiolI (right). Wll.-on creatBd" for a 
men making the best seiling records a pan;e'in the helmet mari<et by buy·: Eventually 

-iUllder com-p-ettt1on ~n cotmTIes -and; l~n:g the entire 85,(0) allotrnent from ~ freight.' 

SE('r~E'fA-RY -{;--h.l.JSS iJ:ionat conu-itHms provided ()nl:~ tllci~ l hy ~ny o'tl~-er -~r?ui?-:in our" . , 

roT~SC~OU:ili~W~~~h.rint~oo~=IItlli~Y~m~~~~~g .1~~~==~=~~=.~===~~:~~~::~~~~~~==t=~~~:~=~:~~!~~t I .' gf'ther·· and 'working together for the 
(:,\ormal Ins.tructor) ,cau:';e and with an l'ye f;tngle to the ('Ommon good. __. 

- _ puhlic gf4l?d. They nui'nber more than I 
:Sp.crf2tar_y of the ~rea~ury~ Cal'tE'!' six hundred thousand--thE' largest EIGII'rH ORAD}' 

Glass sent the f,ollnwmg .telegram tn i group of pructitlOoen; in anyone of. . Wa rie eo -< 

thl? Dpp-artment of Super9ntendence I ~t t f" ~I-' . (y unty 
; t-~e "Fl)":CciJ ('( pro E'SSJOIlS. lleJ are One huudred and thirty pupils 

meeting: in close tou('·h' with the J)eople-
"I wi~h to pxtend thp. 'p,lner~re aJl-' chal'ged with the care and O\'ersight 

pn:('iation of the Tl',',hUI';{ Dep:'LI'~-, of the peoplp'" children. III spite of The next examination- wtl1 
m('nt for the a.F.~j'Stance rendered hy the slur~ that :lre""sonlE'times caiSt up- in the c:ourt room at Wayrte 
the mf'mbers of thE! ,teal;,hilflg prufoH-: on their l3ervin'. and in ::;pite of the 8 and 9. 

~=intheU~rty~anudwM~~m9g~ n(l~ci~ ~w.~. thMri"T~Dro~~mJMllia~~~~~d~~~~~~=~~=~~;~=~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~: 
tng _'~~ampaIgns during 'the :Da~qr~j"fi·ii:l;:TtTl'(~,"most 'f~,hhfuf and el'rideIit tell.c'h- ttre-mres governing the eX<LmlDl'Wml 

'the BesIdes being' ot [rnmfjdlat~~ v,Llne in ing hrings, it still remainR true that will he exactly the world. 

meeti"ng the finandnl l1'cf'!h" of the, the teacher a~ a type haft the con~ April examination. uAmerica, -America, I hope I will 
G-f'l'~-f'rnment. thes'C can::.paEgfl:s h-;tyc- j fiden-ce -nf- t-h-P- pu-bti-e. It i~ n-ot to -------p-lfpiTS-----wno -fan nevel~, never havo to leave. You are 
be(~n ~)f permanent r;aiu(! t'.) the coun-I mueh t,fr "MUY that. \yit.hin a decade, Ject,o are evidnntly not ready 'or the ----

.-., ~- [. the one I lovo. you are the besr on 
try in fmcollraging bahitfl of wise thi~ gTPat gruup of Rix hun(lJ'ed thou- examination and prohab]y should not earth."-Prize Essay on Americani~ 
Bpending, intelligent savIng, and iJrl- Rand trIa, her:: could by ('oiH"erted and write again tl1is year. '( zation in the Public school ot.. Syra-
vestment. These hahit" of riaving and un~elfiRh action rahw the public Subjects in which a gra~ of 75 per cuse, N~w york. 
p.atriotlfml encouraged aJ"ld gtiml11awd F;chGolF; of the nation to a plane of cent Is earned should not be retaken I 
by the necessities flj' the war, wiH effieiC'ney that would he worthy of The following pupils earned 100 
have- a great permanent \'a~ue to the the pla('e that educatjon mUFit come pe.r cent in mental arithmetic: Louie 
country if applied to its development to occupy if the democratic ideal is Meierhenry"&'-"Hosldns, Pearl Ander. 
In time (jf peaee. Th(,; to(,.Lchen; (.f t.o8- to be realized. ~on or d1-$trt-ct 55, Harry Mttchell of 
-country. hy thf'ir daily contact with Thpy could snlv(' thf' rural ~ehool diRtl'l(~t 4A, L]oyd Jone~ nnd 'Vifrna 

Relld the 'advertisements. 

Advertise It In the Demoorat. 

ORDER OF HEARING' AND NOTICE 
ON PETITION ~'OR SETTJ,J<:MENT 

. OF A(lCOJJNT 
In ·the County 

County, Nebraska. 
The State of 

County, SS, 
To' all persons 

Court of Wayne 

Neb~fska, • Wayne 

Interested In the 

copy of this 
Democrat, a weekly 
ed In said county, 
weeks prior to saId· 
(Seai) J. M. CHER!l.Vii::, 
A17,t3 

th(~ ddldrl::n WIH! an: tn b~; jt.-~ future problem. Th4'Y' could redu('(~ illiteracy. Fl'unciR or Canoll, Samuel Reea and 
dtiz.<:n . ..;, e-an do FH-tlCh Y-!. Th("r cou](l ilHurp 111f' d()minane~~ of Him'ard Wingetr-ormHti'IctD.{~ TAuie 
thf"m ill teachinr; gU)ri l·iti7.i:;TI'.;hip FI:Hj -it('rtill£', Anwrje!tllj;-;rn ill P\",·I'Y ('OI'lW!" J(ahl, A',pry Castenl, Edna Nielsen, 
thrift. It is t,1v~rr·r{Jt·I· nl," f~arJl~:,t n<- I)f fh(~ land. TlIf~y could pl:H ,> t.heir' \Vorley Ben!-ihoof and LaVern Lewj~ 
.qUI~Rt. in hp.half of UH) TrfJ'a~nTr [)!~- own calling upon th~ ba::.i...: of a per- of WlnH~de-.--------Be-r--t-b-~et'-res of dlst
pal"tmf'nt, thCit t.h~~ R'dl()nl ~lllth(}ritit'F!- m.'lll('nt ~llld \ndl-rr-\\'ar-ded !l-n)ff:<:::-r;.ion. trlet -21), Elnorn Claui-;sen of distl'iet 
thruugh(JlJt 1 h" (:()untry illcorpofilU: Thr()ugh ... prof!rarrl (If llt'alth f"duca· (i9, and Arnnlc1 VahlJramp of diRtr!et 

00 She Goes! 
trH: tt·a.<·hing (If th'''ift in , hI'; ~dl')f)J tiun. ttw~ (,(Hlld <11)11])\;-' or In"blp th(~ 20. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Look out ,!:hen having your Ford cal' 
repaired that the genuine FOf'tt-p1'trts 
or' mater-ial" ar" u"ec.Cl.-~Ihere are' 
many "\--JOi7,'U~,n :mitatj(jn~, or c()un

No Bogus 
Ford Parts 

Here 

terf(Jj 1. s()-ca J 1 f; d 
Ford part:; (If sadly 
infel'j()~ quality on 
til8 rnarket. Be wanl
(·d l against them, 
Buy Ford parts and 

have YCJur F()rd car repaired by the; 
auth(lr;zl'~rl Fnrd dealer clS this is the 
(mly to [.ru8,rrl against "bogUe" 
parts, your car tf; u,-; fl)i' sel''''-
ice. COIfH' us for .Ford parts. OUI'S 
1S' an authol'iz'Cd Ford place. 

WA'El'iE MOT:ftR co, 
Phone ~1 Wayne. Neb. 

r,\,.i,.(,I, 

':i',c(·IJ·1 

4. Dnfine a Rimpjp !'entenc~, fl 

('{,mpl1';' ,;('lJtr'lIf'(', a ('()mound :~f'rh 

t(:l.l(;l:. Ulv~ !lIl··"(;-xarripI(: of each. 

(Th~fl puti-(dph~ and infinite ar(l 

given quit~ nicely In the Hoensh{·l'~· 

Advanced Grammar.) 

:'!aIJY pupil·, gan.! thf~ foll()will~ 

"('rIV:ner: ;)n '~x,unp](; ()f a tl·;w.:~I-

tin~ V(~rb: The boy went home. 

TlI(, qn'~Hio(j:) in physil)lc)gy ,th~i\ 

:;r:f!lI!f;d to biJth(!r UH! m(J;.;t wen;: 

~;'llnr: thrf;p furm:-I rwu thn'(' 
Wl(:" of tJ~j: LrJHr~i-'. L<H;at;~ the; foll()'Vf

I'!; p,,tr:llrt,, fr,mnr, hurrH~ruH. frontal, 
til,ta. 

_, l>i;.;tnguh,h he~tween voluntary 
nr.'! IJnvnlllld~.'jr)' rnu:w](:'5. Give an (:Y.

<1 In pi f:!, of eacA. 

'\\"frr )n' P,IIIE:"iTS 
c,nn: TO ,HllmH' \ 

(Frr)m Xatinnal Schoo} SI;TYicC') 
",·,.iy tl<;-ir;f; T-::;··J(Jltnrd-~-D~\R;);.;tilil~: 
"'f~' J)~n~nf'1 c~m-e. froom Blf·Il.\". 

I,'h',n my f"th~r flrd h"ard or Am· 
;"I'k~,- hf~'wnntf~d to ('(Jm~,} t(} thl;.; br::lU
tjfl:1 (·ollntry. Vpry ~orHl he ('nm(' 
llf·rt,. Attpl' a whi I~ h~ HPnt for my 

~'~I;.j \~. ~~ :f~ ~', ~: ;~11:~ ~~(:;:,~ ;~. h;)(:;;.~.l f~;;: i ;: ~~ \ 

dd ltlt't:fl . ..;() thE:Y - could t;~ euuc:at(:u I 

mOWN 

DED 
CDOWN 
GAS01IN£, 
$TANDARD 011, COMPAKY ., plMlU) .. 



",'-

-Green Colo'tn-ial Furnaces .. . ~-

Han' fH):)!lR~lJ r"h:t~,~f'·".-1 ~p;1 ~~:J,r! fnlll~~~ :tJwt nftcl'. a ~~'af(~Ku~ sur'11Y (If'. tlH\ n~~J' fit,nting ·~~tl~jJl)Jr)f'I~~,!' offer('tl tJw })uhlJc, I Iu .. n~ c,un
traetNCto SUlll".r 1ll,Jr patron:". wl,th tiit' nr('i'n {:oloH,at FUJ'12,j!ee ,',p,,. 

"c'aus~ ft "f.t;:·1~1:~~lJ+:I~t":~vny 'n ~~!:!!J~C~. :{O.f.- .c.l·!~ry need." -TJn!ol' ·f,[ftifjTicc-·., 
m~..r be h\.,t'fUed.ltS a _ 

.. 1~·II'Ii:j.j;SS /lml~AV" 
.\ 'i'lrRF:":.i~':i I'jSY,#'i"';J1 

IU:(;]:bHt -P~,~E 'l,,-~'n ;,L,1TIO.'." 
A IUIIHI IIfU 'r il,H 

--'--Jt--ts hUtdc: in-- dhYrre1it ,~fz('~;-'("'r an {,r thl-'~I' differellt u:-!('s, :Ind 
h-urns 1U1~J,. 'extr~lctl,hg f~;h'H~, it thf', htrg-(~t ()'f,~'Sihh' Iwreenta,gf! 
'"f lti;ut. for tlJe u',or; and I, ~oltl m,dN' ail' .\qSOIX'rf: GlLHMN' 
...TKF;' as f,f, f41i-fl1lt<f ur Jllllt('rlals u~Hd awl \'fOrkUHUl."i-llifJ ill fini~h, ... 
lind satlsfaetioll Wiv,,".. ---

f Ilo.w 111-;':'(\ 1t "furntw~~ on till' ~noor', nnd al'~k that you let JlIe 
prm'c to you tr](~ adnlniag~'i" or 'thl~ furml('I,', Ulld ~llH\v ) ou it...; J)i)illt~ 
of superlorit,." 

. , 
(A ·~True". FableL_~ ~ 

(FI6rnllHd:W~,st Schoo( E.wiew) 
r)'nCth,UpO)l a tir:uc a pretty, ~OUllg 

, \v-aH engagE?d to- teach th;' 
cr tit c Cottonwood-.·H<)11<;>JY,- :ratio 

anibition, y~a s'h~ 'iia.d':1ots" of h. 
So said, the recornlIlendati'on the 
::'ChlJoJ ., dJl'ectm'" received.: 
the kir.\d <li .tea~her. he was looking 

1-J-l1ll'.---"n· U Rnon he had-th,,-sign&ture 
and' nmbitJ.ous-;-Misrron n 

. e~mtJ'aet' sa.id tI{at" Jane was to 
keep--tml'wf---quaHfied to teach the 
~chooI, 'juld -'of course het; second 
grade' certficate surely was 'eviden(~(: 
of U,at .. She had passed t\l~ examina
tion" and'l,got throug" with· having 
to tul," 'Theory only tliree. times; so of 
coUt't~e 15he. kn(m!' her' busineSs; an\f .. 
!lfr. Blankefy-Blank had said In the 

A. G. G:tunemeyer 
thaLshe'had ambi

'j 1+10" ·-tn--'m,rlfA- -i'o,orl 

VUlt'i.\CES Mill PLI.f~IBIi\'(l 

Phone !:illo)} l~~ 

OF J!\,1'ElmST -;;-'-TEJ~~';~m~~'--'~rHA1' SHHL \n; DO AII01T'I~ IT, 
(From Wayne r.Ollll!y l''feachcr) I (f1"'rom" CUrrent E\'E~I;tS) 

Reports hav(' ('nm(J in that ROmp F~t and a ~hajr million peoplo in 
tE'achers, especially wherl'1~ there has I the United State, nvc" 1 0 years old. 
been a change of tf"IH'herfi, have not *"110 -eannot l"fmd and wl'ife! Thnt, is 
kl~pt up their (i.liIy "Ittj'TJd'11W-0 H,gjS-j' thl' appall~n~ f{ta~(J,m(llit put onl offj~ 
tpf' This slionld J~( rUt!'TlfliC'cf to PII1"C- :ciallS bv unthorit\ of th.· U. S. Bu
flliJly evory day f!ll i hi" t'l'llOl t HI1I:-..t reau of Bdu(·.~tj()fI 
be maJI?;lt th~~ {'nil ~;'f ~ltl:· yp~lr i!iv- '] Thp"unnaturalizc:d alipIL~"ilruL.the. 

__ iru:: . ...i.h.e.._:!:!X!1(:L_H_-1!Jl1.lu::r-:-.:l£ .'da"v;,;---f·;wh ,11Irt:I'~l'at(>s outnumht·]" fhl' elltil"(~ popu-

The first week of school· passed, and 
the pupil,"! brought gla.wing reportR 
homo a:bout th'e new teacher, Mr, 
Director'rubbedhlshands .. ln··glee-anrl 
doclared thn-t - at last Cott~nwood 
Honow was" to have a real 
and he began to fig:ure"llOw ·much .of 
an adya.nee in salary he '-Would be 
able to 'offer Jane to return to the 
Hollow II second year. 

On FI'!tlay of the second week the 
.rH'o~tv te<lcher appeared to ~)e som~!- ~ 
what ncrVOUH. 'rhe morning )e~omi 
·\vero htfard in,a perfunctory manner. 

('hllt! hFl.~ att('!IIINL l!IUon of nn(~r'Jl of (nIl' ,~n:'UJ .. IJe:r_"r,:"tt~:~I~.~~~-=~;~~~;:~_~ 
:·f ,;', HUtll'h'ef< . iii ~~ j·f,' in t'hl!" enttJ'C ! h-e--aff.ef"rtoon---lntI-e--;f'lnt' 

.\fnntlily n!JJ()~'t" ;"tijj l'I"m~(! in in~ jl(I~1l1a!iol1 Of rlw vnst Donlinion" of W'-~(Ll;J . ..:..tl.~-fl:_wi..ndo\\~-;mo%t.:.lJI.-thQ._time. 
('(wJ'(:ctly mado OI.lt. ::~I~!:j:·(' 1l1:t!I" Callada, r.'\'(:'ry nIH' 't\'a:~ illib:ratE; oj' 'l'hE~l'E: \vas no rf~eN;S. Tho teuclHlI'1 
and femaJe "ill all .~'rf ~11'i'! !i .,it.r'm:--; .~:).::- alJl.nJ. I told tlw iHtPilH that they would·· he 
cept, t~j~~~~·Gt·h. ·It~·;.;i~j~';;':":l· I'JVtd ()iI Hlf~ With stl(~h a !l1;'lf-;H of people wllo:-;e (li~ln,h,t3f.:(~",~~.~t~·~iel', If th?y h.ad no t',e-I' 
n~pdl't how to ~ .. ~t. Ji(~!Jl q'l) gl!t iV'l.U 'I !'nind:; arf' pn~.'~t.j('nll.Y l'in:':;t'd to' the <:e~;;, S()" tlh"Y i~ll vot(~d III favor of ,It. 

~{, (ll\~nra~·w d~tny dl~ I f!,;(I(i!1 illfluf.'llee:-; of l!(lllcatiOtl :UH! loye: About t!il'(yi:i"·--(')'clock the pu'pil:o; 
vhl!:' th(! nl~ml.H;:r or d:'J.Y~ II,\' : or ('ollnII'Y, jl~ it noy \','ol1(1.er h.ea.r.d ·11 -f.!tHL.L"Om)Tng----aoWn"-:-ffiet=O;:cT 
t hf' n umh'n'F 1)£ d::('r'~~ .. ~~:.'_.·,;;(~,!'I{).ol _ .0j.tJJ.~C. \ 1~tt--;.;tm1i,""1l, '8(JC'iai i~;-~;, Ana I'ehi ThiN W:Ul lIothing 'ullllRual, ,hut til(,Y 

itcrrn -5 ~-;lr~r~fiTr~'PHn C);}!-":f.:C.DJ a,t!.'_'nd::..I·mld-+t-t-f:t-(.'r ..... ·I~D?_~,,".Jw~.wd ..1..111 ignorHIl notieud that the teacher appeared 
a.rlc.e...th!!.rtL..\-dll.hl~ . .l;:.!.!H·!l·F·.fI·r.l .. ~~·_r!-l .. lh+:'-·-r·nr .. ·elr{'T,' rtotlri:-,h --i'V(~n lwn; ill fl'n(; 
ap}.;'W('!:', not one. CHI. ,ynto·. tl~nn ·.:{wn •. : A1Ttt:rie:1~ 

OUt' barn:' as littT'· 
pahmt-; fhut Hight. 

Get thetriost from ytilu- tra;:tor in harve3t.time with 
.. _.Perfect\on.KeroseneOiI.It.p1'Ovides clean d"·"en(!.· .. 

able fuel for tractors. anJaU kc~.( JS'C ri·e.bllfijjnll~= 
- ___ 'c ___ _ 

f------J~e!·feJctii()"n Kief(is-.eil· le Oil gives thetractox utm9st 
power. NotHing in it 'lo_settle in vitill engine fl3rts,. 

: clog operation, and result in shutdovrns for reJpalu.---
or repmcements.Gives engine enerty that 

. tinues all day without break or let up_ 
, Perfection ~Kerosene Oil v~pgriz~s readily-burns ~Iean and with 
':1~iro(P1J?f?wer....~eyeq .. g~1l of it. Its usc will speed up harvesting 
iI~d-&ave itIQoe,Y-:' ._- - .' - .~- "" _ 
Perlec(;QQ l\or.onene Oil is the flame deflerad@hle product that bas 
been used in yout' bo'9c for years. for coo1-;.iJl~~, lijhting and 
he,_tiog, purpoees. ~~ 

1 TelephQPC our Jl~arest t.tjcnt ~nd h" will arrange for r.n~ediatt.: 
delivery of Pcrfc'ction Kerosene O~l h ony' quantity. ' 

For I1q8oIine'burnin~'ma~:~6" ned· Crown Goso.1ine. 

st ANDARD_OIL-GBMPANY
--- ---.---- -(Nebraska) -

- . 'TfiIn'YJllst g-ive--Ol.e :j:jutl):161,-, (;r '''~l::tY'';''I-' Xt-\'\'~~llingtOIl tt](,), Ill'n talkilJg' (jf 
each ehild IHis Iltt.I.'ljd,~tl III YOUH 1:1 l:l,\\' 1.0 ;-:.hut -'out irnmigratioJ] aUo
Rcho-ol, paying' IHJ nU~'nti(lll- If) how Iw,th.er for a /;-ef'nt of Yt'arK, It wouid 

mallY' duyJol TIt? may hnv~i' ;j'lt('IHjC.~d h.I.~1 giV." .. til." (.~Ollntr.Y t.'.lm. (.~ tOil~a~~s~j~!l]~l:i::Ja~t::e*~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~f;=~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~:~~:::::::::::====~= soml!.~ other schooL .. __ ~_' nnrt educate a OW$S of 
. "buman ma,tcrl3J5 a.rn:;fH}Y here. 

It will be 01 Inter"" to OUI' ~:':~; I _____ -l-+1h"'-;n;.TIiIi'h,"-,; Edwin Ford Plper,:.authpr of the' County_. . -to ..... and pull. 
erg to know tM;L~-aR ':. __ H_' ___ ' GOJ.D !IEAJ,s even a word foUowlng poem. is an uncle 01' Miss III Georgia. U. S. A. She shakes. -she creaks. she rolls! 

- -' pal:il thelr-sub!!et4\ltjon,. to the--WaYfie. ThoSA eaTJrtng- Got<! Seals-ror an of'-"'DO(hltt<hl: J:he-teacher-got- Into Plperor-the State Normal faeuHs. "G~~-uP dar. mules!" 
"County 'Peaehar •. iIJId ·ttl.:t Ithe editor addJltional year's attendance are the IlIvver and was soon out of sight He is a native of NebrJlska,._and .at They drafted him. 
and printer are w"I!I~g::l)ol,erully for Ronald Reed and George Hoffmall of That. Ii! t~e last anyone In the district present professor at En~lish In the Shipped hlnr to barracks. broke him "General Foch is a fine old Fr.eneil. 
the rew deHoquent. to regP<lnd to this dlst'rlct 48. Bennie and Albert Dam- Raw i~'!r h~r until' eight-forty-llve the University' of Iowa, His eariy boy- Ihto drill; He puts us niggers in a fron't-Iine 
gentle hint to r~mlt me ot dlRtrict 10, Otto Frevert "Of next Mon~ay morning. hood was:-spent In western Nobraska. It was a changeling's lite. I saw the _ trenc~-

----+-1 ,._. diSti!'Jct 64. Lena Hammer of distrICt The-following -Wednesday and the pioneer life made a lad --!-T.n.,.--'I>al'l:o-.';""e--wwn0.nd ,the bar-

A HEAT,TH RIJIIOtlM1JOilf 2. alld- Alta B~rnh"rdt of dj:t:r.~h:rt.:3.~ ..•• J;t~he~fi~I:!V~;v!;e;,;r~r~a~g~a~1;n~dP~u~t~l~n~Elt~s~~~{~itt;~;~f~~~;,in~~;::;ti;~~~~"'.~i~~~~ .•. :~~;~~~~;:,Ct,r~;i:~;ft.~A~f~te~r~hZI,S~Il~.r~s~t~t:h~r~e~e=d~a~y=s:in=~~~roc;~~~:~!~~;;,---;;;.Iti:;;;-Ii.~~--~ 1 ... Ill resolve to batlril,$I\dl bathe, Jalle did the BOehe 
... _AIHLke.cILmy--.bodY- .. -liklall", '--"'SnbserllltIWllr Tlilfiln=sam 1 the next day she He had just finish;'d pollshklg hiB run. 
I'll .mll~ ten dO~Oll· "Imas a (lay. "I~ tl.he"'troivellng subscrlpt10n Johnnle,---hooause he asked teeth- 0 po' mourner! 

With laughter In ~!""~ell, dt Wayne. and stands ready to ta,1ro her why her eyes were 80 red. a Novel achievement,- and he swung You shall be free 
~"irnd I resolve to tir,~sh'·~'Y'lleetl1. )'out order and your morieY for any thing she had. run'er done before. Frl- the-poem "Gee-up Dar, Mules!" "Clth the brush - When thelfiPd Lord sets you 

Because that's Qn1y: tll/M •. ' .!!ubjfcatlon yOU or' your 'wlte 'may the ·p'up!1. again were allowed to an' Introductory paral'lraph as With beat ecstatic. chanting joyously: free! f - -
My tooth brush and s~lh~ide!ltal emarn'Wllnt._ Try him onue ...... 10trp---- • vote -an an -eaF1y- dfsmfssal. and the In tlie "Lfterary Digest. ----- "Lord!,. lordy. got a toothbresh, 

Will keep them cl~an IIn/,1 white. . children anxiously waited the sound "A characteristic AmerIcan war- "Lordy. lordy. got a toothbresh. 
--L. C. tt~l1d. the advertIsements. of the flivver- which was to release poem Is ,contrIbuted to Contemporary "Lordy. ·Iordy. got a toothbresh, 

them tram their bondage. Most of the Verse (PhJladelphia). by Mr. Edwin And I'll go to heaven on aChfgh!" 

"Qlr; I hitched up the m,uIes, .the. 
mules worked fine; 

I hItched 'em to that Hinnenburg 
line. 

Thii!3"tl.-El. ~G8:rage 
An~:ot.Jfieement 

afte~n6on was tak~n UP sJnging 8ong8~ Ford piper. We have corne to know 
and the teacher forgot te- assign a olIr negr()- population much better Perhaps he Sings now of ..the 
new lesson to the sixth grade geog- rhiOUgb the glorious record of ne~ro medal. 
rapht _cIs!,,!. ; . . - troOps on the WesfernF~ont. and Mr. 01' of some other meager badge I 

I drawed her baei< _ till I snagged het'---
on tlle Rhine, -

or An' the boss come' along. and he give 

We wikh '1:h'e auttJmohile using public to 
know.thati.·!\!!ie1 hav!e Just op~ned an automo
bile repaitf is'fuolJl altd parking _garage on west 
First stre~t:, Wayne, one· block west of Main 

--1--·--·-m-I'ee!;-;-'W'.:)-lllp. J'':''-'\TI~''-'~rl''''' prepareat6--g1 veyc;ui~ 
automobpe til'tltlble the careful attention of 
experien~~fJ. WOl'kmen on a 'live and let live 
scale of I?!~~il(les. 

dlt, (~:asoltne and 
:~u]l,plies 

Wear~~l'YlepM'ed to sell VOl] aecec;~,f)l'ies 
oft~~J)~iS!'l!It.~_I'I(t~.r!Lmf.lkes, a~d will be gtaq.·. 
to supp~$r :yoUt· ne~ds iihthese lines. 

-+-------.----Pttktng Cars. 
We~aI~1e arnp!e ro'omfpJ' safely parking 

--nnmy---t{IJ~o1lli41nlef-in-our enclosed ya,rd, 
w:~~re.t.~~i.: \~mb,~.·ro. Ul1.rl unmolested when. 
Y~u caH ' fll1 l,torem. Next week the cwnival 
WI 11 be atW~Wl1e,Mdyou will enjoy the en
tellt'ainrrtep1t ',-b~ttef H 'you know that j'qur 
car is 'callfJW!lyg$al"ded. . --
'" ' ~ I' ' ,c 

, "', . , .1 i.: " II~, Ii . : , • 
Sohdt'lJ~';a! shjJ.re, of ;;:Dur patronage, we 

are respectfljlll.1r, 

The tINver-eame. this time at two- Piper Is very successful in giving a symbol 
thirty,. anll \Vlten 1t left, th,e teacher portrait of one of tlrese men that is Out of that rich and shattering ex-
... as .wfth, II. Sh'e was--back again unmistakable." perlcUce 

me my time. 

O...no'mo.ll..Qle.rt 
You shall be free 

-II-M:on,j"'J'-,,~-t:~,e-c"""rttt--WE'ek;-t-",irtfielr::----.-'Glil'..'E_Ul' DAII, I\lUI.E~ Hurled round his ,impfe soul. With 

had '!'By Edwin For.d -~"~P~.i;;p:..:e.;.r;;')~~-=-+bl-l'e-h-1la"s",t"'Yl)h.-a,,-nd-t·rnrf'Y!I-'CTlt"ylTIg_ ~=_-I-___ _ 
the He stood uP in our ," 

When the good Lord sets you 
----Hee. -,--- -
mules! Gee~up par, mules!", 

poise Over- his old dull past. 

Of perfect soldIership 
praise~_--=:"'_ 

b~neath the 
And .;v.et. I like --~ALi--oi-=-~-~-'''-''---; 

Cnttoril.nn.IU 

or the French office"r. 
the. wordR. 

We caught To think he will come back to Jasper 
County; Wm. Piepenstock 

"bringing T picture him in 'patched And f~a~d",e~d~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .......... ~~!,!!,,_,,,, ____ . __ _ 
d~------ '-FOB--

courage," 

!'decoratod with the C"vss of oV(>~q:~t~ wugon~wheel he mounts the HARNESS, SADDLES 
EYens the lines so the lead team 

y(>~, just a nigger. Nine won't Jerk. 
months since Then .. all together the fOllr nervous 

He, drove ~ sp~,n of bony cottQn,mulC's, mulEJ8 
And never"-hart heen ou't of .In..sper \ViU' straighten tugs, • dig, in their 

and everything I.. the 
Horse F,!"olsblul!' LIne ! 

We al~o carry a full line or ~iinnb 
Salt Cas.s and Tranllng:-'B8p-'" 

Wayne 
_~---- -i-' - • _ 

County and Western Lands· 
T am agent for lands in Western Nebraska and Eastern Colorado. I 

haye spenta season selecting lands for sale .in what is acknowledged to be -
. the very best parts of western NElbraska and eastern Colorado. The de-. 
velopn;lent of'these sections is assured, and there is every indication that 
the early,-·purchasers will be the ones who QUY for least money. Good 
lands are becoming scarce, and constantly advancing in price, and judg
ed from all views I can give bargains to the early buyer. These lands 
are not merely sp~ulative propositions, but have the virtue of fertility 
which assures a real va111e.. 

As to the Wayne county lands, all know their worth, and that each . 
year s~san added recogl'lition of their value reflected in the constantly 
advancr:ilg-price~ so if you cont~mplate procuring a farm --in this .good 
county of Wayne it maybe bought for less money this spring than next.-

. ! 

Burret W. Wright 
. Wayne, Nebraska 

{ sen-Essex and Hudson AutomoblleS'-ther too are ~mod; 
• 0 

' __ J 

want ft monu
tIl" .•.. ' ..• t Ie!> )~.llrlo,t. f?r Deooratinn day. 
bett~Jt g :'. Yt'iPr order in_ 

'·.,.-..... ----........ -liIoio.ij .... oiioIoo.i.i .............. _,'''' ........... '''''''''w''':"~''''''''' .. ,~.,,J 1\ftt&h1eTl 1& Cht1st('nsen.-Adv 

I 
, 

.-



,JI,'" . 
II'- ' 
~""'" 

• This mOrnin!l",.QMit,*a)f. Wns~n ~f 
the VictOry Ube'riy Lmtn drive I te111s 
us that the retbtns are COt/lin¥ t~o 
slow to m'l.eL t:he cou*tY' quot!' y 
Saturday night, unless the, p~oP,1l 
speed up, for at this writing not 
quit'; two-thirds of We '$um has 'been 
snhscrihed. Bad· \\leathe,-, . busy ~i.mE)s 
aM almost"lmpass115I<fl'"a:as are ei
cnses, hut these'tllhlgs did 'not slop 
the boys fro'm rig-oing over:r

; and get
ting the foe=-itiii . they waited for twa a[ them were 
weather, roads and ..a cOI~venlerit time sum. Checks we.re 
to move, the pea~e terms which were 
:g;iven out for .9~,rm,an~~ t9 __ sign yes
terday would have been \\~r~tten 

. "Germani: as' the~' were in 1871," anlil+,,.,,.ted 
they ,would not have been pleasant. 

Prosperit:r ii indIcated here 011 ev;~ 
ery hand. producer:::. ,receive top 
prices, business 'seenl% ~ gOO(r and 
money plengful fur. ;;nany, Balik 
statem€nts show an abundance of d€~ 

posits-and we all k,now U ,fl;imply re~ ~~~~:~f~~~~:~?:~~~~~::~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~§~ffi~~§~~~~5~~~~8~~g~~~~i~~~~ ..quires. aetiOfl t-G·-17Ut.·W,t\Yl[lB .. ("~u:ntly -in~ 
_the_-pwud,-p-1...'1B-e- ~:R-e--i:-!-enti:tied---ro "and 
-eall h-old-=---of going o\"er on 
drive-filling every quota to 

- -ftnwillg. Win- 'y~U_ act UK}~-r; 

_ ~'The First eme tQol{ them over, 
The Second helped chern .fight. 
'"I'M ThJpd---kf>pt home tires--burning 
And the Fourth p.ut HUllS ta flight. 
The Victory boys. are homesick-:

,This morning the ,roung man ,vas 

t our Buddy and your .r ack
Come put the F-ilth oue over 

to appea,r hetore"'Judge-C)'-erry 
on th.~ _cI1ar.ge -'If ro..guy.--H" plead 1:-~~l1l1Qj>;~~!Q!!J!1ill'''!l1:d...M.<~1eE'!'''l~ro·m 

And bring. them safely back." 

F:UiH'6'RN VA'LLEl' ASSOCIA
nON MEETS 

not gnHt-¥. -wa4ved examination, and 
in default of $500 bail bond, is walt-
ng in jail for £-{)-urt to con,"~rre.- !..r"s¥".HI£ec"'t'·'i·O",·,-.--JUniOr 

DEATH OF ~IR"'. E, (" TWEED 

·Wednesday ev.ening began the Se,iI... Thursday afte.ruoon. May 1, 1919, 
sions ot the thirty-<ftfth annum meet~ death claimed Mr~, E. C. Tweed of 
ing of the Elkhorn Valley association this city, who had been il1 sev~ral 
of Congregational churches at the da.ys of pneumonia. Ma!-':en Andersen 
ne\v We]sh church just weSt of Car." 'vas born at ChristJna. Norway, Sep
roll. and a number of .mj:niste,rs and ternbel" 22, 1853, and was therefore 
delegate~ were at 'Vayne Wednesday :65, years. 7 months and 9 days of 
afternoon on their way to attend tile a~e when called. ' 
ga.thering. The organization is large- Sh r came to Anlerica in 1880, liv-
ly Welsh. hut the)C ar" ru:9C-&DIeI''''''¥i-I'''"!l -at Ohit."'ll'O. WlTere-

_. an-d' they hav"-changed their pro- marriage to Mr. E. C. Tw,eed June 
gram and service to BngUsh, and jn 28, 1884. Three years latet\ in 1887, 
thi" magnificent new ohu"ch finished ther rnove\! tv .. ~ioux City. ~11J.I 111 
]a~;t year they will h01(1 their flrst 1891 to Wa.yne, and thl:; city has been 
a.",~{)eiational gatIH~J·in~; in tLw langu- their hom!) since tha.t time. She is 
age of their adopt(~d (~ountry. slll'vivf'd by the husband and one 815-

The associatlon cov-en; a large ter, MrR. F. M. Reeu of Hartington 

Lilagul' of Cla~es, 
prohl~ltlon. Alice Lew/.s. 
OrgAnization of Labor,' 

Arfustrnng;----
~iarsaUne I.ruti!h.J'.lanist.· 

IIleliu 
Fruit Cocktail 

Chi"J(en a la Kln~ 
Mashed P<>tatoes 

Early 'June P<iaa in _Cases 
Head Lettuce 

Parker House 
. Jelly 

PI~kle"" 
Salted Nuts 

Tutti Fruiti Ice Cream 
Angel Food Cake 

Coffee'. 

F>cl'tpe of country. though 'pet-hal'S :Qot 
a section which bas many churches 
<)f that faith and nationallty. 

ill AustJ'alia. Tl1'''-'''1!'"o,·atlon,s were in gTeen and ---~--+"~-~-T,;:=' 
",-¥'"ll.=._. SenID!- ciass.-eol<>l's, ""n+~:;~'::'-=-se:C:II:-;I-=o=rs::-~s::p:::e::n;t ~a::-CI;;-I:::ve::;I~Y: day In and lt38o-ciates will 

the place:; represented are I\"'elig:h. miss her 
Long Pine. Ainsworth, Crawford, Nor~ Mrs. Tweed wa~ a member 

lar!l!e bouquets or snap-dragons. the Sioux City. taking In a theatrical per
senior clas..~ flower, adorned the two formattce" - -arrrr-,,1Stfng- some "well 

folk, Buttp, Creighton, Bloomfield, En.f,JfIsh Lutheran ehurch from chiJd~ 
Hartington, WisneT', Scrihner a!lld hood. and h~.)E~pn a faithful and 
othf'r places. consistent memher of the church at 

long tabl1es. knoWn points or interest." 
pink ro~!!-

The program. whIch close!'! this Wayne Hinc(' moving here nearly 

Place-~Il.rds and TilE PEACJ~ TRJ~MrY 
out the Idea-<>f 

f'vpning, consisi£ of PJ",eac:hing serv- yean;;: agn. She wa...<; aI,so_ Good humor and friendly IlltR. 
iCf'1", addres.<;e:,s and discu.Rsions of b f it D f H f tOPlf'R or intereRt to the' churcheB and ~1~:;P~:C; fo/ema~·:r::.:~. onor 0 character17.ed an the toasts an.d add-

.1 ~ ad to the enjoyment aLthe occasion. 
th~' c·nuntry. A banquet wtt1 bE' givf'n ThE! funf:'ral :yer;vioe'fl were from SenIors-Edna Hanssen, Alice Blulr, 
at thf' church ba.<£€m~mt this evening the Engli:.:.h I~utherall church Sunday Vprna Powers, Izora Laughlin, Esther 
at f) r/clnck, (dter wlhleh eRme II Hong afternoon, eonducted by the pastor, Johnson, Florence Baird, Leland 
.sf!n:iee and a pr-f)'grarn fl'(jll'l the '\\'0- Rev. J. H. ~""pttpf'()lr, and attended by Holtz, Ma.rgaret Mines. Stella Arnold, 
mFln'~ HomE' Mi!;RiifJJ]~, with ~(~vpral l!i large numhf'r of fripndSol who came Dorothy I~Ell1i-s, l .. uctlle McConnell 
r:pr"akpr.; from ovpr the statf'. j t/J pay a trihllU~ (jf 10\!' ;tnd ROSf~ wiH, Vera Fetterolf, 

f)-t'F Pf)Jt I.lNf'UT;-q-- the hpr{-a\ed Illbhdnd alHi Rister. 
FOR T]);DEFI'iI1'}: STAY 

yean" 

Miner, Helen Mcndenhall, Harnlil 
Hufford. 

l'iA'iIl \:,\,11 PAVJNH A1' (,ARKO!,!- berg.-L. C. (;;ld,·"I'·'m'. 
P"in:tH{,'· -r..untltwr~. Carhart, 

Gi ld.er~Je.£-ye· 
J),1n Davi" af Carro]1. " .. he) was 

pR.",·,jng through Wa.Yn,~ thin mB-rHtng, 
tf·JJ.; UR that th~y are Imrveyrng there 
for paving in the nE:!8r ful ure. Also 
that thf'Y have been pro3p~~cting for 
sand. and hav6 dlBcO"!Wcred a b€d 
whiph they think 1:::;. jn Vlatft.t! -(,mo.u,gh 
to permit It to be pumped to the H-u.r~ 

fact'. Thf~ quality he ;,jays IB n~po,.t

f'd gnod and t Iw foHllrpl y a.pparent] r 
unlimit~d. 

Por P(lrk ('f)fIlmj~?'I()n{~r~- -.T. T. 
VICTORY UlAN SLOW Br~ler. J. M .. Chprry, R. H. J()rH~8. 

Fo.p ('ity Atturnf:!Y f~ S. Bprry Wa:H Report" from ?oil parts of the coun· 
namE'd; watf'f' (·ommi~HjDrlf~r. 1.., W. try indicate that subscriptions. to the 
!:!9(~_;. _chief "f police. Andy Chalice,.. Victory loans are coming III very 
~~trN::t eommiMion.-r, Eli Bonawitz. R"iowly""!"and wIth but three days. of 
'Pb",'," aDPointmenb w"re unanlmous- the time seli to finish. and but little 
Iy confirm(~d hy ttJ(' c{)undl. more thati i'hall the Hum reportF!d, 

The offi <'I al bono;! of H., S. Rlng- though it Is- .ev.ident that mueh,m-rrre 
!and~ tr~HnIUf>r. and L. \\' Roe, city than that sum is subf!cribed.~ but .the 
d~rk and ..... 3tf~r eommiR;''i!Cmer, in th(~ reportR) aPipear to be Klow in fliling·
"Ilm of $r"OO() alld Sr"OOO rr,"p'":tl~,,ll' :!"'obahly waiting to ma~e ~m het· 

r\ t the horne of ~!,., and Mr,;. H. H. werp, approvpd, tel'. 
Bar~w nf Hrn;:kin::;, iJ:;atlJrda',Y "h:lay :~, JoJ'imer K Gailey w"'~ granted lie-
191H. -'fro Ralph \V. Garrett of Fort pn~(!- to ('onduct a pictllJ"P ~how (]ur- - (',\r;L CONHn'}~SS 
"\Vorth, Tpxa.,", , and J\IIIHi"~ GJ:'::l.dys Bunt 
of ()m;t\la. thp pa:;;tr;'f of the First 
Prewyterian ('hurdl "If ,MadiEOtl /)ffi· 

ciating_ 

!ng- the coming Y"ar, \Ym.. l.l3Anmf" _ PrN,jdent Wilson ha-s is:oIued a cnll 
~'r, J. H H~hdf~r" n nd \\-rn H()s-t~ttler I for (:ongre1SfI tQ convenp, tn extra Sf>~
V/f'ff'<eeaeh giYf'rI )I{'f'n~r' 11) conduct ",ion May 19th. That Ji;; whfm trouble 

I pr)()i ha.l1~ for the H'HI<~() yro~r. ! will begin again. 

T~J(~ Baptii'l!t ladle;.; ,'\Inn han~ a fnod nwn Com( nl~,d'(}n and f;)mpioymrmt FJ[ghth grade examinations arf~ hB-I 
It \la, vot,·d to '''','cpt the Work· [ -----'---

~ah' Saturday at ttl-€-I Central Meat In<:.:uranu'' for Ih. {]ty l-mp)rJYPp.:-i the 109' hf.:Jrl agaJn thiR we("~k:, AnxfouH 
Market. Conle~-MS coming yP8r times for a lot of the pUpils, 

Wednesday afternoon the terms of 
peace lafd dpwn by the allies were 
gIven to the delegation from Oer~ 

many named to receive and a.ct for 
the government. By its terms Ger~ 
many shall rcstol'e AIK3.Ce-I...,orraine, 
give controi of the Saar basin fOl: a 
time, pay Indemnities and make' repa-

for ton, lose all c(}loni~H. lOMe the 
navy and ~tl~ have hut 100.Of).() of a.n 
army. T..llBY must deHtI'oy fOl'tl-! wi til· 7, Gen(Jral APpearances. 
in, fifty kilometer" or the Rhino': (a) gmployoe", 
make Klel canal f"ee to the wodd. (h) OfficeH ftod waiting room. ware-
acl!::now~etlge' the Independ{:nct! of a. homieR, outbuildIng and gr'lU',.d",,~ __ ~;~:;:.~;;;_~.:~~:;:;'"'t'T~·~~~n.il'P~@\j;'M~·~~· 
lot_of s.Dta.llt~r ~ountri-eH t-hftt-c-iafme'd (c) Cilrll or statIonery and sup- the night. 
right to control. In fact, they must ~1}eH. __ 
ltC'gmr::ovcl' agaTrf, \\'iffi--pv(\ry-"()ppor-- (Nnt('B in parellthascs are_~~~~'8.) ________ ~ ---=---'-fT , 

, unJt$ "'_to grah eontrol taken from V-e-S:terday mOI'J1lng at chap~l 
tRem: Alld they are in position where s. (~IIOOI, NOTES' dent Conn annaullce!!. tho cot)1 

,. . - mont speake",. The bacc' 
t.he, must aeC<Jpt; and the tprmA Mr •. D. W. Kinne vlslt.ed the third ' 
make It pos:.slhfc" for them to be ~ept gr'",le Mr)noay afternoon and Mrs. A. KermOn jVJll 'he delivered In._ 

I1J torlum Sunday evonlng", Ma. 
in ihat h~~ R. Dnvi1;; the ~ame grade TUeRday ~f~ o'clock by Reveraud H. Eo Hutch(~-

- ,rrm,I+'''''''' pastor of' the f<'lrst M,eth,~dl~t ,. IHNlIf:N-J,lEf¥FIU\ "Ml's;/l'-''W, nUBe viHited the"' ---- --AU ""'-"'11> ... ..,--
. . h or Sioux ..-fty. --:. ·ie oratOl' "'~- 1'1' -

Monday, May 5. 1919. at the orn" grade Tuesliay afternoon. commencement day will' he l'rot~~or' ' 
(If Mr. and Mrs. Henry .TanK, occur~ Monday morning an interesting - I, ~.. ' 

re,d the marrla~e of their gcrand- I h r th 1 J, I,. McBrien, formerly state ,Supe 1- , 
b conteBt took place n t e s x !!fa, e, tntendent of public instrnctlo!), 'of !Ir~1 ' . 

dnughter. M18~ ClllJ)lIla {;ansell ariti when Arthur Fetterolf Rucceeded III .. > t I th' 
braska and now rural exper II; 'I ' ' 

\Ir. {lRcar C. Liedtke. T e "veiling down the entire room. . national department of education' ~ 
was performed at high nnon in pres- ]\Irs. ,I. R. Armotrong visited the Washington. D. C. Mr. Mc:a~enr, " 
pnce ot Immediate relatIves 9hy the klruiergal'ten and second" grade Thurs- powel'B as u. publie speaker are we~ , 
Hev~ Mr. MoehrIng. A AumptuouB day afternoou.:---"-' known by people o( this com,munlt 
dlnner- Wli,,- servor:r;-itfter .Which the Wedn"Rday afternoon the O",t and and .It I. felt that both these s~eakir 
hnppy couple left by auto to Wake- "'lI'pnd debltUng' teamB held a tr,lal er" will be hrghly ac.ceptable., ' . 
fl"ld where othey took the train to debate before the high Bchool; In 
~Iou" City and otfi',r IrYWa polntR for' preparatlan for the final district de
ft week'. VIBIt. hate. which takes place In Randolph 

Mr. ·and MrR. Liedtke will Hj.j'lfkc.Jlll'+fi'rt~r evening. :.. __ _ 
theJr reRJdence with the groom'R The grade pupils are worklng. dil1-
mobh-er, MrR. A,nna. Liedtke and make gently upon the cantata "Snow White 
thefr- horm;r--nt Wayne- wh1rre-- and the-::Seven Dwarfs," which will 
groom Is employed In the glven- In tho open~,. house, Thura-
The Democrat offe"" day evening. May 15th. ~ 

Wednesday, May 7. 19.19. hy . 
.J1J(Jge i. ,M, Ch~rry at the court room, 
~lr. EmJ.1- Sygfmd Frnslmrg a.iul Miss 
Tr('r1rude Chl·i$!.t!na P.·tc-psen·r both of 
Laurel. 

Prepare 1.0 w)te for' dralna~e bondH 
an~ pave--l~t'B be progreRBive. 

Buy 'e~_~, 

. Friday afternoon a' preliminary 
tFaeir meeb will be held on the Nor-

The sen to!,!,!. presented a. _v~ry en
joya.hle program before the high 
-flchonl on- Tue.,Rday aft~rno~n. It elm
Rj"rr·(l of song~ yeJIs, the class hIs, 
to,·y. (,1M" will. anfl clas" prophecy. 

Mis,"s WII!l)a Gildersleeve, 'Eliza
hf'th Miners and Jane ·Randol- were 
hid,. school. visitor. Tuesday after
noon. 'Read tbe advei'tlsemepls •. 


